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'I'HE WEATHER
]/esiei'day's Temperarure
Max. + 25°0. Minimum ~·C,
'Sun sets today at 6:t i).tn:
Sun sets tOOay'at 6:04 p.m.
Tomot:rOw's Outlook: Clear
.Aden Constitu,ion S.uspend'd;.'·... ' .
Ministers Councill Dis.nissed:'···
Sab~tage Acts Resp~nsible· .'
. ADEN September. 26. (Reuter).-
' d -d' - d
. BRITAIN suspended tqe constitution of ,Aden'· a~ ISlDlSSe·
its Council of Ministers Saturday because o!. the recent
upsurge of assassination' and sabotage.
Direct rule was taken over by ~_~_-'-__--,_~c
the High Commissioner, Sir ·Dro Yousuf,Opens. .
Richard Turnbull who accused '
the Aden ministe~s of condoning~: d t- A t C a'<fts"
terrorism and obstructing the I ;J.tu en :!iJ"r 5, ~ .
advance 'of mdependencE\: .
Sir Richard said the ministers 'Exhibition Here
had sYlPpathisecl with the use '.
of "the bazooka, the bomb and the KABUL,' Sept.· 26.-Prime Mi-'
assassin's bullet;:. r.,ister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. .
He imposed a night curfew over ooened the Autumn. Arts and, -
most of the 75-square-miles state. C'rafts Salon in Nejat High ~kho~l '.
fie also dissolved the Legislative at 5 p.m. Saturday,. T~e~ Salon ~s
CouncIl an Exhibition of StIchmg!. Handi-.,
The Chief Minister. Abdul craft Embroidery, neltmg, and ."
. Aqwee Mac'kawee, told reporters: art \~ork of the students of I(ab.ul
"We aTe fully confident victory schools.
will be with the people" The ~Ime Mlr.ister: expr~S?e.d . . .~. _. ~'.''. . .._
The British governmenl said lIT hIS sallsfaG:tlOn over. th~ exhlbr- .. PriJile Minister -Dr.- . Mohammad ,YouSufr~accompaJiiedby Dr.. Mohammad: ~ 1hf!'.;,_;
Londoll that the meas~re-s we:e I tion and hoped' that It Wlll t!ncou-. : ·Education·Mi!nster looking: at some of· fhe~ exhibit&~ ~:. ~_' '. . . ..• ,
being takeI'. because, of 'the rapid' rage stud!!nts to do J:>etter wor-k... . . . - '. . .... . ',: -, . - . ": ,." _.' .' , _---..:...~~~~~;i~~.t~~~~nmt::thse~:it:r::~:~ ;~~ni~e:~~~~~ o!}E;~~~:~ ,i TIl~Ilt'~' ~.JJ~OY ·~¢ports~Break~.·· '. ·.~U.~~;G r,~~~~~ ~~l~ .~a~e~h~~ th~h:.c~:; le~I~~at:~; ~~:~~:J\~~ir~~~:~:~s,sc~~~, ex-.\Of 'CeaSeffre:By Iiidia,.Pak~-~, ..>:', .Tall\s''Jn, N::e.!~ York ,
de-ad as he left a tennis club, and I.n a. speech, A~dul " Ghafoo.~ l ..... _,- .:-;' .--... NEW';YOIiK, September'26, (Rt;.uter).~_ WASHINGTON, sept. 26, (AP).
a few days earlter Bntish police B~lshna. thhe orgdanhISetr df't~he ~ MILITARY' 'observers of the United Nations .hafe" ~~ei-ved·· :::"New Soviet~American. talks bi:-'su~nntendent Harry Barrie was hlbltlOn ope t a ,WI, . ~ . , di P kist" fj" gin' ~t ',week with secrefary- of
murdered. help of' the government: and co~plaP.tts,of viol~tio~ of,.the.~Ip a· ~ a~.:,..cease, re--;. State Dean Rusks,.-visit to' -the _
Terrorists have killed 11 Bntoros UNESCO an Academy of Fine from.,both sides and.are ~derlaKirig~_ to mv.esfiga~~ an: of " United.Nations: But there, is 1ill;" e,
since December. 1963 when a, state Arts Will be e-stablished SOgIL them" it was stated 'here tod3Y_ . : "~. ;:':.'. '.' ". " .... .: 'expectation here tiiat: U.Sc-Soviet 0
of emergency was declared m Dr. Mohammad Anas, Educa- .. This'" was repo'rted' 'by Geirei-al . Nations -&!~urity'CounciL e . cooperation in- the India-Pakistan'
Aden. tion Minister. 'Mohammad HUs- Rober't R,. NInimo . head .of -the 1 'The; Indian'}ura PakiStani· lea- affair ·wHl spread to otner j~.ue~:_ \
A statement from No. 10 Down- sail), l\!asa; MilTlste( of MinEOs an<i ob-server mission;' as of.'loao·GM!· ders :wer.e· . r~ply~g_ to~mesS~", ~ Rusk'will fly to New York.Sun, .
ing Street, re-sldence of !he Briti~h Illdustr~es" officials of the Educa- 'Saturday U Thant, th/!'Secretary-. 'sent J<l?~ wee}l:'by ~exel :{Cosygm, ctai fur-a fort.niJ;lht_of',_meetings"-
Prime Minister, Harold Wilson, tion Mmistry and art 'teachers General; , said' III a repcirt to the.·· Sovtet· Ftime . Miilister-.- imii'ting witli leaders. :'attendina the:' UN ,:'
,said the government regretted the Iwere' present.. . . SecilritY:.Counc~L·. . '. " them.!o meer ii;J tl1~'Sov1et Uri}OI!., ei'al Asse!!!bjy sess~ aird. he . - -
decision an.i:l still hoped to brmg In the exhibItion, where works , Both mdia- ar.d Pakistan also under his' auspICes: ' . 7' '. _f!t: . _m"Y ,have..hij; !irst- talk :::'with. Sov~
independence to South Arabia no I of students between the Sixth and submitted . leIters Iiere: 'complain,,: . The ~epJJ:es were seeD: by dip!o-:" iet.-,Fore~· Minster': ~drei A,.- ....
later than 1968. , . Hth grades.. are on • show, 113" ing of Yiolatlons:of· the. ceasefire· matic. obseryers, as acc~ptlUJ!=C-'iIl' Gromyko-'as early: as MondilY:.at" ~
In Cairo George Thomson boys' and girls' schools. have par- smce it went·inLO 'effect' <It ~2200' p~jnciple> .although thili terms teJ:l),oon, " ". _ .,..' .', .' '.-
selTlor British Mmister of ,Stat~ tlcipated, Specimens of sculpture, GMT Wednesday, .- ". .'. maUe. ir..clear. jiotli I~adei:s fe~~ ..The US fore®J,·.affai:rS' chief , "
for Foreign Affairs, said that his carpet weavmg, wood work, ar.d, . 'The &!dian Jette~ said': "Piikis· ,g~r:ded .such a .:meeting, ,as' som~, plaps to -sOund-.out ·~omyk.o. on
government was driven to sus- good hand-\vriting aI'e also ,on .. tan ,milst acc.!!p~' . the_ fact. tha,~: . (Contd olrpage.4)"· .. , ~ ·'Moscow's'position generally. '.'
pep..d the aden constitullon be- show. there. ClUJ be no .fot'VI<1!d :Jl'lGye- . . . " . ··The- latest high-Ieiei U.S,-Sovret
cause of "the urgent need to re- The salon will remain open .to ment from.the positioI's ,?eld. by. . .'. .' . . taljl:S"weI'e in Jiily, when' . roVing:.' .
(Contd on page 4) . the. pubhc fo: one week. Pakistanl,troops '!t the hme _of .V -to' 'C' , . I:'t'd I, AIri~assad?r W. A:v:reILf!arFit:Il~' ...' '.:
~ the 'ceasefire, any att!!ffipt: py' 0 Ing: omp.e ~ . 'l' sa~J:>re~:uer ~exel. ·K~~gJll. I? .". : :
. Of K k' h V' II' Pakistani forc'es to move forward·. . - ,--:, ',', t'Moscow,' Tlielr roam tOPIC. was; .Survey .0 c. a a ey. .. .... is .ooun~ t'."affe~t,·~~e.situatlorr.· In,.Mosfp,ovinces:'- _:Viefna,m ~d.n~fthe~ side.l!!~dged; , ..
Completed Says-Eng' ineerReza :~s::':eric;~~~~r~~ti'f;~~''':i~,Jr:; ~KAI3Ur.: ~ep't~' 26,~Pblli:g':£~1' u~~itnt:.No~~t~fv~a~.. ' .'.
I . .' wil'l He :.sq~~relY, ·withP_a~istan: :~e' ~olesi ,Jiigah finis~ed~in mos~. .accohf!,n the: Ka~limii confl:ict. :--:.-.-
KABUL, September 26.- Th~ letter',gave details_ill seve,: pa~ts o~ thE:' c?~tr~ S~~rd~y, :the. - U.S., officials 'sai9- ·Saturday. thaI '
"'I"HE survey o£ about 30,000 acres of land in the Ko~ch.a V~lley ral.alleged v.iol~tions o~ the cE!.ase'.- €entral ~1.e~tI?p.-.~o~tt~ . a~~ , ~he. United .States :~nd.Soviet' tr:n.- .
I -'has been completed and the final report on the agricultllral .fire by Paklstarr. ;, '.' .nounced:. - _ . '. '. ,lon, tOOK parallel courses on .•!.h.;t,. .
gains will be issued. .'I:h,: Pakistan letter's?ld ~e,ve~al fi ~ehnw~lleh' the ~~t:r·tuuUs Asian· conflict for' their own rea- " _:
d 1 are to .be rIvers Reza said that preliJ11iI'.aTY incidents .of "w.rongfiil o'ccupation or:~. e: • es rana. .Ir~ _ . pper sons~' . _ o' " - , • '. •
A dam an aKcanha geological and topographical SUI'- of Pakistan ter.ritorj,-.-by. the _Hcoqtse)l·hEavle't~eiCn.·CreeelV:cft'A~y..t~~ -·HoweveJ\,.there lias been:n(}.sign. ' .-built on the okc a nver, ac- I d" - aft h 'fir '" en ra ec Ion Otnml """ allUo = k' t . ,> ..... _ . • _. . .
cording to EI:\gine~ Mir Akbar veys are 10 this project. n Ian IrOOps . er t e cease. e ....'11 hi ttl lie . nt tn the Mini- .. a IS. an .cr1'515· tuE!' two SIdes ,wlll ,
Reza, Deputy Minister of .Agri- The survey on the fertilisation had. been repo~eci~ , . '-;.' t. ~"tryl ~0 Iiir, .~~ c "tt that in the afferm<rth of the mdia- - :
culture, who has just retum.ed of the Kunduz and Khanaoad The lette: qenied!ndlll? charges .. s ;d .~. .!:no\ e".?II1JIll .ee . moVe .towa~d cea,ch 'o!he:r'~ p~~i6n ',' ~
from an inspectifln LOur of the valleys are proceeding with" the that ·the city of AInntsar had saAit"th' " ',-'" OM '... orr sl,leh ISSUe-s as - diarrnarnl!nC .' . ....:
h · help of the World Bank. ·Experts. 'been bombed on Wedne~day: "'th' t () 'lli~uefPo.t"t,;:oWm""'lo~~J· Sg,a:~ Gerroanyi!3er:!in arrd_ coloniaIism~ .: ..
nort " I l' 11' d h 1 "'. , . a po ng or ue 0 .~I 11' <til The V· ... tr -r.' t'U .The geological, topographical, are studying the possibilities of' t a sO,~ ege 1. a.t ~UI~S. tee;. (Lower.House):Whien.oegan,Sep-' .. ~e,u~ s Uggl~ S! ,?an~s ..
and soil surveys in the Kokcha d~gging stor~ge dams on Earkhar qu.e~t .for ~ .exten:n~n 'of tb.e 'tember 10, 'finishediFriclay evehini'l' hea'!l~y ()ver FI:S,~OVle.t, refaflons:. . ..Valley, parts of Mazar-i-Sharif. rIver to fertilise the lands'aI'ound ongmal counCIL deadlme ot Q700 . in Balkfu Sarriangan and Jozjan GrO~y~o-~!ndaY:deh!e;~"wfiat ._
and Sheberghan have been com- the Eshkame-sh area, he ,said. GJ.\1.T, 'vye?nesd~1 'show~ ,that I. proi,rlnceS. :. ,_.' _ . :: '. c. _ U.S.' o~c!al~ t,:rm~d a ,:moderate:~.. '.
Pleted and. the same type-s of Storage dams will' be constrl1ct- I~dia s allll; 'wa,s 'to m~~ a last. I . TIl.-the.:2r polling" stanons 'of speech '!1 hl~'f?Pl!nmg_ ad,dr= ~~.. --:
surveys are in progress in B~, ed on the ~unduz, Sorl0ab and mmute pr~~edltafed . bid' to f1¥'-./. Bal~ p!ovince, w:Qii:h; 'fere locat' /" the Gene(al Assembl~. , ....>, . _ ..Samangar~ Kunduz Valley, Abdan Khan~bad nvers, ~e Said. Topll- I ther . then:. .ag!r'esslve. m~ve.s e!i ,In_. eight cons~ltuenCJe;;,.people . _ .' ',' ~ , ..' .' .
Mir Alam and Sheer Mahi de'- graphiC and. geological resear.ches agamst Paki~tan. :,,," . - voted for 50 candidafes. -. ' ". ' .' '. ~'.
, are continuing in these areas as - fu' Mos~~;-·i.1. was' announced, . In. Samangarr proviii"ce. :.-pe:o~le. ~e~~ W1.Ves ~alSe. ,"se~~~a~ewh~dis President of the welL that, Pr~?~nt AY1!b' Khan ()f v()ted 'in..·ll polling statio~,~i.tua-. ,FUnds To ,H~p WQinen'_ .
Department of Water and soil The World Bank has given Paki,st~ "~;~. ~al.:oB~d~/ ted 'in four constitu~.n.c2~'· ,:rhey Study English~.. '
. d h th t $350,000 for the survey' of the. ShastTl,. ·4J.dias .Pnme:-· >MinlSte:r, vot* for 15 candi.date.S. '_.' _" .,., . . _ :..-. . . ' ..
Survey, adde t at e opogra- Khanabad and' Qunduz ri'1erS told' the USSR' this week.'that It. . Ther.e.w~ 151JOlllilg. stations'~. . . KABUL,. ~p.!:- ~6... ~o_ '. r<lJs,:, '." .
phic groups of the department are . was too soon :for then'1 t'G"..accept- the six constituencie-s,nf.'" iJozj:m fur,d~ for·tpe- .,tramm,!r of ~. fivec , '_
studying the possibilities of irri- Brezhnev, KosygrOn, I a ·,Krem.linc In'',i~ati.on to ·meet·iiI ptoYUl.·ceo and people voteci'ior 24~ . EngII.sh ,teaCherst,the'.. ~er:cll!1 , ..
gating' the Sheer Mahi desert the' SOVIet. Uruon.,. • ..• , .. can·dida. ::,.' ~ _ ,". ,_ ,WOItll!n.!h. Comnllttee In.: .Ka.~l. ~.
from the Oxus (Amu) river. The two leaders; set preliiIDnill'Y. ...... ': . -'. ' . arrangefl !l, party. at . th~ Anie!:-
The DOssibility of digging a .Mikoyan-iAccept conditions.for suCh ll/ipeetiDg, ..ac-'. : _: _." . '.. -.~' can: Ambas~aao(:: ~ou~e .at :~:;'''O
canal liIlking the Oxus river to " cording to. a' Soviet·F!eire.ign ·Minis-..Kiil·g H.ussein ·In.Teheran" Saturq~. . '.. " .,'. ,:' _:-the Sherwan mainstream is under . - The 17'~ d fro the enr V· . B . I try. statement. announc!?g 0e _re: TEHRAN:'Sept:.26.;{Reuter),-'" . mone" r~lse, :n,' _-study. The Abdan Mir Alam and 0 15ft' ur~a , celpt of, messages ~from Karach!., King Hussein of--JordaIl arr~ved trl1!lce fee.. a .rott~r-y, ,a.t;a. saJeo. Of .. ,
the Mazar-i-Sharif area may also . 'and New Delhi. " '. .. _. ,. here last night' from paris: fot_a _ sweet'S andgOi'K:lSI~ 10~ ;all~d
be irrigated from the Oxus river. MOSC~W, SepL--.26, (Re~). 'd 'Shastri said ,. Soviet's llroposal, . two-da"" viSIt -iis' the gue-st of the iflr ~h:, expe~ 01. fiVe:Mgh,a~, ,,_,.
'fa irrigate the Sheberghan, The SOVIet party ~eadeI: ..O~I for a summit meeting at TaShkent, :Shah, of fran .. :,' :'-, ,:. :-" ~o.J!!en t~a:hers ~h9 are,... Ieaf:>~' -. c
Balkh an'd Sarpol areas the sur· Brez~ev, the, ?nmdl!· MJn~dster, Soviet Uzbekistan cOwd-=be dis-.'.. He,waS:'3Ccomp'anled hy. ,the, ,mg,~l)sh al.K;abul UI!!VerSlty..'
vey f~r the constru'ctlon of water AlexeI KosygUJ an, Pre-sl ent· '_',. . . ..
th Kh lin 'k '.n·· tl!d cussed '''only' after the' cessa!ioro, Jordanian 'Prinie MI~ ~W~ .' . ., ._:: :. ""0 ' '~ -~".' • _ •
"storage dams, on eo. An~sta~ ~l OYllP'.. ave accep ~~ of 'rriilitary .. 'activities .- and ·the Tall and W.as- met· a1 ..tlie airPOrt /I'be AmerIcan Women. s .~om-,~ .
Balkh, Sarpol and Qaisar rivers an I.nntabon to VlSlt BTurma, th.. 'Creation of a calmer atinDspliere," D:ll' the Iraman=:"Pii!ne Muiistiir, mIttee has),lelped some-)lOsprt,lils, ..': .
is in progress. . SOVIet News AgencY' ass rep-or- . - Aboas Hoveida-. -" - ~ 'in", t~-past.·The cm:nmittee meets •.
Work on these projects is CM- ted ye~terday:,.. ' P~eside;t-'Ayub'b~- siid, zri~t-' KliiglIirssem'had ~"in Paiis once a-jnont,h to'·diSC!.=' fund-" , ..
ried out with the- help of Techno'" The mvi1atlon cattle from Gene- .. •.'-'" . ,~' " ......' -,'. ; ", th ...... .. ,. rmft' .;. .'
USSR, R I N Win the Burmese Revolu- jog could 'br~g "wuavqura!?", re- .on~a-pnv~~"VISIt since.. e ~asa- ~aI~g. progr~ es, : .. ': '.' . ',' _ .
Prom EXP9rt of tJ1e eza fi~nare C01;ncil Chairman, during --sults" :unle~ the.~oundw~rk f~r., _b~a ...corif~:en~~'~~' AialY_~eadS _ -: Edi!Or: . tA. re?O.rt Qn :Fund ..al-.
said. his lO:day visit to the Soviet Un' it was . prep..ared. : He Sala ,~IS' ·of...stll~;~e ..lS to oVJSl.t ~UWatt. ai- su::g . nm.c~on 'will, b~ ... pre-senf~ . ~
About the multi-purpose pro- 'Ion whl'ch ended Friday, should be.. aoae firSt-m' tlje U._OIted _ter Iran, .-~. . " tomorrow.m Women,s page). _jects on the Oxus and Punch .' ", . ~
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M.·ReZa (Same), Bagbban.Kuc~··Kabul
Gro.mYko's AssembJy, Sp~ech,
(CoDtd. from pace 1) '. rockets coulcf pass, without hinde-
of Cuba or any other state; only rance. , .
this people.. and it alone, can set: .f< tre~ty on.'the nonrprol4er.ai
tie' the questions of its internal tion of nuclear weapons worthy
development' and' decide what:to" of itl!i name should, specificaJ!y,
follow. This is the cornerstone of contain an "undertaking by the
international policy under the sCates possessing. nuclear wea-
,UN Charter". . pons root 'to deliver them in any
"Who if not the United Nations forin, !!ither~directly or indlrect-
must see to it that the principle .ly; ihrough third states or groups.
of non interference in ,the inter- -of states, into the ownership or
ro.al affairs of other states is duly, .put them at the disposal of sta-
,rQSpected and becomes a law"? . tes of groups of states. 'which do
The Soviet Foreign Minister dE'" not posses nuclear weapons; and
clared, , not to accord to these 'states .01'
"The Soviet government propo-. group,s of statts. the right to par-
ses to discuss at the' General as- tic':ipate in the poSsession, dispo-
sembly, as an .impprtant and -ur- sal or utilisation of nuclear wea-
gent. matter. the question of Per- pons. ".
missibility 9f interference in the Speakirog of the present state of
ip..ternal affairs of states, the qu- 'international' economic' relations,
estion of protecting their indepen- .Gromyko condemnea -gross dis-
denee and sovereignty. A if,raft. crimination, unequal terms, trade,
of an .appropriate declaration is .lilo~kaaes and other ugly pheno-
submitted to the General Assem- mena. The. ice of the cold war en-
bly", crustir.g the e~onotnic relations
The Soviet ForeiSJ! Mipi~ betwee~ whole groups of states.
pointed out that adoption by the' shouTd be smashed, he, d~lared.
Ge!'.eral ASsembly of a 'SPecial Th~ Soviet. UQion· is. working "
declaration on the '~permissibi- consistently ~d "persisten.tly for
lity of interference in the internal' the development of friendly rela-
affairs of states, on the protec-: tions among. all state-s, Gromyko
tion' of theIr 'independenee and~so- declared.
vereignty would be Ill. r..ew big UN Turning to the problem of
aeti6n foward ensuring interna-=- streP..gth~ning-the, United Nations
tional security. It would do a good and inc~easin~ ~ts e~e.ctiveness;
'servlce to the oeooles which have the SOViet ForeIgn Mmlster c{ln-
cast off the shackles of' colonia- vincingly demonstrated ,that this
lism, established national states can be -achieved only oy a loyal
ana now see their mam task U; attitude to' the United . Nations
strep.gthening political indepen- aims an.d strict -ooservence of i s
dence and achieving economic in- .Charter., " .
dependence. Thls' declaration . The Soviet Ujlion resolutely
would give particularly much"to "S.upports the proposal to include
the small countrIes which are in the agenda tbe question of re-s-
not always able ther'nselves to t'e- toring the laWful .rights oj the
pulse expansion from outside and People's Republic of China and
protect their indepeJ).dence . and urges .its immedil!~e positive sohi-
sovereignty, . tim!, 9romyko said. The soonet',
. , justice triumphs and the People's
The head of, the. SovIet de.lega- Republic. of China assumes its
lion proposed to mclude lI:1 the rightful olace in aIr UN bodie-s
General Assembly's agenda, as the better it ,will be'for the ibJer~
an Important a!1d urgent. m~~r, ests of the UnitedNations itself and.
<tn Item on the noro,-prollferab?n the iriterests of peaCe.
I of nuclear weapons, and sub~lt' .' "Any nation that ~tandS on the
ted the draft of an approprl,ate !'position of i:!.eace' and relaXation'
treaty. . .. . of' tension'and really seeks to
. The SOviet UITlO~ 1S prepared to make the United Nations an ef-
-SIgn th1'5 treaty WIthout, delay, he fective insfrument of .ensuring in-
dec1<lred. ternational security can count oP.,'
. Prevention of the fur~her spread our co-,operation and c!;Upport",
of nuclear weapons IS 1I!seperable Gromyko declar.ed. in conclusion.
from struggle for the prohibitiop . 'The Soviet Ur¥iOl\, - howeverl
and _ liquidation of nuclear wea- was and .remains' an implacable
pons and the prevention of nu- oppop..ent. of the policy of impe-
dear war, which is the immu- rialist diktat and ail'gression, an
table aim of the Soviet Union's· opixment of the falsenesS with
foreign policy, Gromyko poin.t.ed I which the words arid' ,deeds of.
out. If agreement on the non-pra:- I some states are often infused and
liferatIon of nuclear... weapons is·' which covers up not Only:thejr
achieved, both the, nuclear pow~'lllack of de-sire to work for.the good
ers and the stale'S which do 'not of peace, but aIsP' actions. under-
posses these weapons, would be- ~ip'jng peace. ,
neftI. The soeech by the ;head 'of the'
. The Soviet Foreign Minister re- Soviet 'delegation w.as headed
jected the U.S. efforts 10 lega-' with close attention. •
lise In effect the spread 'of .nu- .
clear weapons in the guise of What yaftali Leaves For U.S.
he called concluding an inteqIa- . :KABUL, '25.- Abdullah Yaftali.
tional agreement on their non,- Mlnister for Planning, ,left ~abul
proliferation, to leave a "loop- ThursdaY,for Washington to parti-
hole" through which not less cipatMiii annual interna1:ional con-
than an entire multilateral fleet ference of. the governot'S of the'
armed with huge nuclear-tiJ:l~ world B,m.k .
. 'ADVT.
Antono\'hands with,
" '
FOR SAI,E
Mere,edes &liz %!OS, blae"k
model 63, 338H KDi, in excel-
lent ~tfOll; with ailtciinatfe
radJo, 'Phone: ·2M31.
PIA Arinonncement
Patrons' are informe' that
Pakbtan International Airlines
will:.resume t~lr fUghts br.t-
~ Kab~- aDd Peshawar/
RaQJpiDdil Lahorej Karachi
with effect from 27th Septem_
ber on the previ(jas schl!daie:
Monihys, TnesdayS. Thnl'lldays
aDd Satonl&yS: arrival 11:05
a.m" cr~rture 11:45 a.m.
T() LET. I
A modem,' ,metal roofed, . ,..-'- ......,.---'-'-',.:
two-storeyb~ with elpt Banil tailoring for overooats'
rooms aDd a range in Stler- and all kl}llls' of Karakul caps
pur, fIlon!! 22851.. Ext. 3 or 7, with modem 'beautUDl de-
signs wearable for years. Ez-
pe~ taiuilDr'of fam-Exeel.,
lent chemIcal colorinr-n
Work Guaranteed..
Rawan, Farhadi (right), shaking
after' exclianging the oocuments
'.~":";'---+----'-'---:----~~~,-;---:~- --,- ~~,.......-
'BHUTTO VIEWS TH~j CEASEFIRE
.'
north -of Saigoro,
UB military offiCials could not.
confirm thp. :V:ietname-se claim of
600 kills in the higHway No. 1
baftles. In the past simi1<lr claims
had proved. exaggerated when the
final count was made,
The highway battles" fought
about 3il miie-s" North of Saigon.
finally petered flut early.yester·
da~ morning.
- Several batUilions of govern.-
'menl troops .were thrown into the
, battles~ supPorted by American
aircraft.
'.
, '
Sir'Gonion
. 'He entered Brilaln's 'Consular
Sendee in 1',.32 'and has served in
Thailand. GeI'many, Soviet Union.
Tu.rkey a):lCl the Umted States.
.'
:
PAGE 4.
DOc~ents ExcJClnged
On Afgha,J;l, USSR
Non-.\g~~onTreaty
"KABUL, Sept:, 25,~Documents
relating LO. the extension' for ten
years of the protocol -of neutrality
and non-aggression treaty bet-
\\'een Afgbanistan and the USSR
were' exchanged ThuJ::Sday , In' the "
~Jjn,stry of .Foreign Affilirs.
These documents are ~ased on
the original Afghap..-USSR .Treaty
of non:aggression and ,neutrality
signed June 24. l~·:~1.' .
The' documents rel1nmg to' the
protOCOl .have been endois~' by
'botn ·His Majesty the King and
Anastas !vllkoY.an. President of'
the PreSIdIum. of. the USSR.. .
The documents 'wer~ exchanged .
b~' Dr. Abdul Ghafoor -Rawan
Far-hadl. Dlrector-General of Po-'
litlcal Affairs in, the Fo~eign MI-' -'
nistry. and Antonov. USSR Am-'
b<lssador . in Kabul. •
Some members of the Foreign
Ministry and the ·USSR Embassv '.
were preSeI'.t at the cer,emony.' .
130th Farhadi and the USSR
Ambassador expressed hope for
.closer economi~ -and cultural rela-'
tiOns beh\'een the t,,·o' countries.
, ,
, ,
'! ".
UK 4MBASSADOR
ARRIVES IN .KABUL
KABUL, ~epf. 25"':'"The ne,,' ' .
Bntlsh 'Ambassador' 10 Kabul, J .
SiI 'Gordon Whlfteridge, arrived.',
here Thursday. He' was· :re, I
celved .at the K.abul airport by
Anaullah- Nasser Zia, Chief" ot'
Protocol in the Foreign MiniStry.
Sir Gordon.· who untJ! r.ecently
" as Br.llam·s< Ambassador' to
B1,lrma. '. succeeds ..fames de 1a
~';are . (Contd. from page 1 ) the very beginn,ng" 'nas been to
Appomted ~mbassador In Ran, 'ment Indi.a was prepared to meet refuse to co-operate With Its
goon In'1 '62. SIr Gordon \vas born wllh PakIstan leade:s but added neighbours ~nd to'refuse to -settle
Ir 1"08 and educated" at' Whltglft . ttJat "m such dIScussions ~t sh.ould disputes when they concerro.ed
School. <;:ro~,aon. and CambrIdge .be reme~b.aeretde· ~.hat K~lsnmlr IS lndia's own interests" '
·Umver<il\" <J :closed, cli p r. . ' . "In the past she was Drone to
. Shastn later told 'hIS, pl~ 'In' l~cturing other countrIes- to set-
f
<' broadG:ast: "The bla out has tIp their problems and disputes,
beeI'. ended, qut let us n t mistake bur she never applied, the same
it for the dawn of- peace" prmclple in lier own case":
[
In :'Ie\\' York P.akist~s Foreign 'Bhutto saId.
.' Mimster. Zulfikar AI, Bmutto said ) Ie .said lp.,eha, carried out a
Friday. th"e important thing I-S te "ruthless and calculated policy of
, find a soluiiim to the.l.ti1Ira-Pakis- genocide and of the driving' the
tan conflict not simply s!rengthen' '.'uslims ~ut of the State of
the ceasefire line with ·bore ob- Jammu and KashmIr."
servers. :1 "The interView' was taped in
In an'intel'Vlew Bhuh-o saId: New York Thursday for broad-
"Strengthening the ceaSe.ftre line -cast on "Radio Denmark Friday
with observers' does not really night.
provide an' aroswer. If, the ~wo In London. ~ Syed Moh~med
countri;~ wani. to ccrope:ate to I Zafar. Pakistan's MiP.jster of Law
mamfam the cea,sefire. tlien they '1 and Parliamentary Affairs, said
.~an _do it without. obserVers ~ut I Frid~y ~ight ,hi's government was
If' they want to VIOlate the cease- consrdermg Pakistan membership
fire .agreement, . they can do it oj tbe CENTO and SEATO pacts
WIth as many observers as you 'He was replying to a Question
,,:ant. _ after he had addressed a meeting:
- "So basically. we should address of Pakistani studeNS on the KaSh-
ourselves to, findIng ar, answer to mil' Situation.. He was asked if
the dIspute. rather· than strength- Pakistan would WIthdraw from
emng, .temporary and ~xpedient tl:le wesfern-backed oacts. as
arrangements ., neither had come to the assist-
, '. Re.ferring to.Chma, BhullO said: a~ce of Pakistan in the fighting
Swiss Pliilologists Here ':Vfe have made It very clear that -WIth fndia..
KABUL, Sept. 25.-A tea'o Jjf there. is no' collUSIOn betwee!), Red CresCent Delention
phIloJo-gists froJ!! Switzerlani:l 3r- Chma and Pakistap. If China .con- Leav F' Vi
rived here Wednes<l<!,r to study the -ducts a ,Policy of bad nelghoourly es or en!13- Meetbi(
,Afghan ,Atlas of l'hliology and the 1 relatjon~ with all her neighbours, ti ~~. ttept. 25,-:: A delega-
tape ,recordings of 16eal a('('entS. rthe~ }latu~~l1ly, if she creates sit- ~ lef~ L- bghulanF~da"!.a Crescent
The <chairman of th·~· fOllr-man uallons WIth one ro,eighbour an- to"" t. ~a . I"I Y for VII:
, . P f R dh h . th . hb' 'na par IClpate m 20th Internateam 's ro, ea ,.1 d. t e Seere- 0 e(~nelg our may take advant- tional C f f h -
tary to the' Commttt~· of Interna- age of it.· C on erence 0 , t e Rei:!
tional PhHol~y. .. ':But thiS -IS a maller entirely .rg:' Moh ..
The Philology D~partm"nt . of betw~n . the Indians and the Sec~ ~ad ?sman An~arl
the Coll~ge of" Letters lIT _the Urn- C::hinese.and that is of no concern_' Red ~escen~-r~~f thhAJ"h~,verslty of Kabul na:; t'!Ped 126 Sir, to Pakistan." deIlegation wh' h . 1I
1
ty
d
" eaD'i Jt _
types of ce t H 'd I d' . IC tnc u i!S r ..-
ac n s. e sal n. fa s record "from maluddin Jailan( and Dr Abdul
Ahaa BarekZa},
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-Thi Un"hed-'States' and Panama- . '.,
annOUnced Friday an-' agEeem"nt"~' ': .
': 'to negotiate'a '''new and modern"~ ,treaty to replace the 1903,pa~t-/::.on---
. , cerninl{, the Panama Canal_ ".
, The' joint· statement 'by~, P.iesi- '- --,
dent Johnsori in Washfrigt"on arld
Panamian Presidentc, RoBles
. -says_ negotiations wur-. be con-
- ducted on. a' ne_w'~ ~ase.. rig,htg
and.status.oLforces a~eri~and
a _t~eil~~ under \vlliCli'>a'JiC'\v gea - ,<
level canal migllt be constru-cfed
across. Panama. ,,- . -' _ .
_ ,Presiderit'_JohI1Son said ,m a ,e-'.' "
livisjOll adiliesS-that the- agreement, ~
.. '-proved '_ again the "truth -or oUr
- neepest: convietfons that natIOns.'
, ,can resolve their differences-' hOC
'
-riO?rabIY ·!ffid'reasonabty,. wit~out -
.. - Violence .and, conflict".- '. ' . ,
, :' _,' The 'agreeII\ent, cu.lininating~-.l&-, _.' ...
. nonths of discusslons b<'tween the--' ...
- '.wo countrieS, ,provides :~i:~as , or . -.
. agreement wider" whiCh future- _ '
negotiation can be- cmied ouf. - " .
, . '''The purpose-' is to ensur-e- that .'
urged-. ' - Panama will share- with lae· uiti .
-. . _ted Stafes resporislliility in", tbe :
--;--'----'---- ,_ administration, management.- ~nd " " -
, . -Operiotions of the canal as may be' ,
provided in ~th~ ~atY_ ' - :,~-:..._ ,
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A ~cene'of the UN Security Council post·niidnight sessionIndia and Pakistan to ccaseftre.
Britain To Gr~
Independence To
Mwritius lslmiii.
. .-.~ .•
&r.AnQs Csj'S ''',ter:~~Y" WO,.'~Pi!J!,JetiJ'· _. ,..During1~nWo,lf! EC!~~~;o'f~olJg,ess ~: ~ :, , E~rd I~ 8~sy' ,.~. ";
. PART n, ~ , : T~---Ren'e~.His ~;.,:-' -~'The programme of fundamental proplem., of adult :ducatioIr and.. with .. each other's . exiieriences•.-l , ~ -; .,. -, - :'.:education started pr:eviously by pea~:. Let us explOIt the.se oppor- and_ especplly, "to '.appr[l;i~ with COQfttton: GovtUNESCO presents an ideal frame- t~ities 10. t~,:.f1,IIl, and encourage great adl1lJragon the large 'arid
... :- _...•.work Within which the literacy other countne.s,-to, undertake o,S, massive actioI': faken'- in' this re- BONN. Sept.: 26. (Reuter)'-Theprogramme may be made func- help similar v:nt~res.,. ' ~ . '. - gard -by ,our host, country; Iran., r .West German Chanc;eIlOl:' Dr. Lud·', _-',tlOnal, purposeful and effecttve, The mos~u~ ill Is1~IlUc--re!IIP?n congratulate -<Ju(1ranian I:irethreJ1' wig Erhard, reinforced l:ly a per-Literacy work~ IS a connecting, 15' ,nol .0.I'ly a place~' of· worshIp., on the-i~ achievement· and wish" sonal victory in"last Sunday's R~ :and remforcing link between all bU;. also me cent~e o~ funda~ental th<:m further Sl!cce~ . - . ner"al elections is now engas<!d in.arural lnd -commumty develop- educatIOn ~~ c.hJ1~en: ~s.~velI.. as- _' ,.'. . taugb.,strUggle to renew Iiis coali-met't schemes. Adult ecfucatlOn adults.· ThiS _' mst~tut!.on JS Jull~ U' '0, 'lJ- ,"-or . 'L . tion goyernment with th~minority'finds Its centre m the community :support€?' a.nd mam~~m,,:d by the 'eOo-!-]) Ltll:lnC(t '., - _Free Dembcrat' Party. . . ,- " .school and follow-u.p literature commumty.. Every" Vlp~e .has-.a ',' '. - •. _'. -,' " '_' __ . _ The struggle. likely t.o last. four-- "provides purposeful reading ma- mosque. The, mosque ~s, 3L very Gemlnl.6 Manned '_ ';,vee~s.!s a~am3~ t)1e .rj¥ht-win~tenal whtch help the economic Important. source of .lmow1e~ge· :-' - _, _ faction 'of his own .chrlStlah .De-. • -development of the community an~ educatIon. if ~ ~t is' J>i.o~r.ly: Fl· ht--O'- t" q5~' _'-,. ~~ooratic' 'P~rt9', lea by_Franz=JO"':'::'-and' raIse the standard of living rated -and utrhzed... ~y MllliStry, 19 C 0' ~
--..: ··sei· -SfrausS, toe, former ,ue!ence- - 0"in many respects. is- using these facilities. for school- . - -' " minister anti Dr. 'Konrad.· Ad~' ~.This IS the way ,-:e 11' Afgha~ Il1g and 'it' ca!l oe. used as'a Cen- " WASHlNGT.O~."SlipL26;,(APL:- nauer' the_party chairman and ~nistan envisage adult education tre for adUlf education- and lite· '. '"7"Octol:it!r '25 was announcea Pri- .formei: Chancellor, - .and literacy classes which form'a racy classes. with litfle-or no ex- day night aS,the earliest date.ior' -, StrauSS', leader. of ,the- ' oarty's'; -part of the whole commumtY de' pense COPslderlf}g. ·the ~umb<'r.,the launcm,ng o~ .1)1,:. n:x~: ~ U.5-. -autonomous:Bavarian wini:, ae,.....: --.of mosques available and the_ sup- mannt:.d spac_e- flIght. Gemlnl 6_ marnis. that' the free. democrat, IC?· .veti::~yt means reading, writ- port received by thes" ,from· .the The: NatlOn,a!' Aeronau;ics - .and..del', DF~, Erlch- Menda.' .should~nation I thin'k it should be: a Space AdmmlstratIon (NASA) . set ,leave the cabinet in which he Tsat· ,ing, counting and learnirog maJlY' . th t" of" th .• d ,- .-,skills of practical value through dynamic'forcejf properJyhandled~ _e ~m~ ,,~ proJecte 'two- 'PF~sent ~~cello;: andmipis-these commumcatIOn media whose to serve -the cause of'er:adicating . day ~sslOn. ·It Wl11 bei·the first ter:for all:German affairs: '- --: ". h . illiteracY'. -,'.
_._ .'_ -. atteIIlPt:by U S. ~oY;l1d~ous and . These;demaI!ds stem, from;_asubstance IS derived from t e The mencipatlOn of wmen from dOCK ~~th an orbIting-, space: ve- long-standing feud': between- the"xperience of com.mumty, econo· "purdah" 's""tem- ·.in' Afghanistan. ,hlcle. ,,' _ . __ .-'. _ , ' £avarians ana tbe.free democrats.._ ",mlc technical and social develop- J ~ PIt f G 6
'
, .
. has created a tremeT'.dous bu~den I 0, S or, em1.n1 . <J!e !o!avy' 0 who played a-J~ading -part - in 'ment sr. far as 'scHooIin'g for airls and _ Captam,WaltE1~M. S~h.rra, Jr,. and Stra_uss's removal from 'th" cabi- ..Ma"y pllot-proJ'ects and model "'. AII' FD- '·1 Tn P S' f al" women's education are eonc"rned .- ,.-E' -'~ 31Jo1' O!fIas . ta- netJ -over.~ de ence secrets §c~Bd ;
'
villages have been taken under fford .
. Th B - d d th .' thS h .Besides e~~ablishing' 'new girls'· .. . '.: ".- '" . - , e. avalaans· eman a, reeIthe Rural Development c erne. ~choolS in ,o6pu,lated' areas.. and '- NkSA . sal.d t~ell:'DJISSI~ns !,~I- fre~-a.em..ocr_at$ dr9P their p,oliCy;.-.o~The Department of Rural Deve- .. . d 't" I - h I ma.ry obJectlve IS to meet and J01n . bold miilatives towards tee com·I t h ' h tes under the oper.atmg -co·e uca IOna . sc 00 S; tL'~ Geml'nl' ''';U· 'th - ".- •opmen w IC opera. centres of the Women's Welfare' Ut', . ~acecr<U.. WI '=, mumst world .hefore· _the.y ,willsponsorship of the Prime Mints- t ft t h b t bli h d ,,- Agena rocket; aBout 150' tlliles in . join tnem'in. another coalition: . -ter aims at multiplying the num' t'S 1 U ~ . ave. he<'nlies'fa .' s. e. mf _tne,sKy.. _. ,'. - _~ --, The conservative: :grQUP '"is also-, "bel' of su~h villages with. the co- many. Cities Wit t e- unction 0 , It is ~pranD.ecf;t~ dock -aiJd P "d - di 1 of th "f . -. . b educating and training women)1l rate th'e ~-pace-craft oeve'al·,..:~se ta- e~~Dt n.gDremGoyah d co ehfOrelgn. :; ,operatllm Of the communities e- l't ' -'d h d' ft ' II ,~ . ;.- ," ~ 'uues 0 fIll1llS erl - r. ex a .:>C OC'Ql!H ,:-cause the state budget could not I eracy a? a~ lcra s" as v. e proVlde -expenenc.e ..\vith, docking from the cacmet.'- '" '.meet the expO"ses of such mas- a!, .JtllP:8rtmg forma] ·school edu: . procedures, .Each astronaut', ' 'Il' H' - d "~-f ":11 d' .'=, t' H'''h - hci-ls b ed -". _ Vll , e IS un er ,we 9r: a .ege 'slve action ,~a: IOn. 1:-._ sc ? '. as Ion p~actlc~ docKi~g '.under day' .and coolness towards_ tbe'alli,II,'ce- withY mentioned a whlle- ago the orne eCOMmlCS m~Jors aI:<; , a so . ~Igbt )Ig~tmg .conditions: .. - Fr:ance, which, crowned D:"r. -Ade- -beneficial and peaceful rncentIve aprated by the <:e~tres for The Agena WIll be launched ilrst nauer's work for- FranccrGerman .,w£" draw from our Labour Corps. adult .woI'£len .: who 111 tne _trast. - !rom-..Cape ~ennedy; Fforida" . it reconciliation and becau~e-of hi%.and Armies of the Green Belt ha,:,e been deprived of s~hool ed~ wil~ he folIQw.ed after one or' more policy, of ',itormaIising r~latlGns -and teachers. The traininl! of c?tJon becaus~ of tradlt)onal bar- o~blts by, Gemini.6.• 0 • \vitli East Europe,- _ ' , . .-, .young Afghans UP-del' military, nerll,._ , " _
- -' _.-. l
_ - Dr. Scnroeder 'Said on. teleVision'service presents yet,. anoth.er op· . ,In, my 'counlry _large' building:- -'. USA'-Reaction' " .. ~o~ F:ida~ .n~ght t~a~ he want~d to'portunfty for teachmg liter!icy projeCl~. such as roadS, dams. irri-. : .
_' remal~ foreign numsteI'" and IE' Iie-.because all illiterates drafted mto g~tion - scli~~e$,._ Jan~i~cI~ma-, .' - '·(Contft. r~m p~ge-2): . , :Iost_ ~he P~_ he".~ou~d-'not, a.cce.ptthe army take literacy courses tlOn, hydrcH:lectnc .plan,ts, gas-. oPRosed the,resolution then,- Gold- anotlier, IDlDlSJry. '-and emerge as !Iterate citizens at ~Iants,. cemet't fa~t?nes.'and tex:, 'berg sald::"Ittlie new Sovi:et1tem U ~~ D - 01.::..: Ii. ~i'the end of the service There are tile millS etc. recrUl~ theusands 'means the.-8Elviels.have changed- , ~~o_ . e~C~lJ,es;_\)ap";:- ' -many ways 'm which' ~i1itary of y~ung ,",,:orkt'!s.-'!I.er~-tOO.,t~ey', their .approach :01'1 ~this problem- ~~4'h,·~s·D-'eta"lonee'.funds. energy and effort, if prO" <reC!;l",e ~ ~md of.literac~ trammg and are genuineIy)jgainst'ir.ter- OUUt 11.perly handled, could solve the . WhlC~ IS ~ostly. ..mo,uvated:. by -ference'in the affairs_of other st<r-' - - .' .andOls of,.Jmm~late,~elp ,10 en- 1es,'such' as Peking'is ndw carry-' B-v.B~.',i,'~e~:"D.;O~~~-~~.. ,..~_ha~e thel.: skIll and .know::how. in!?; on .across Asia, we shall be. oJ', ~ti.J:. ~ .,.Unller ,'thIS,. J?,l'ogramme: more -the -first-to welcome tbis. change '. WAS:i:nN.,'G'TO"T,-C"_p"t, 2", "An).th~ 4O,0~ ',. aifults- !lave - -?i!"n' of heart".. .', ' , 'n·-x: '" \.D.C
.iz:ame~ ~s,hterate a~a s~~d " Goldberg said the'United -Sta~ - Th~ U.S: Defence ~ Departmentwork~rs·m the r~st. live -years. m t - I' d G' -k' , -51 ,~' ,~~uriced ptid'ay - t~t C~in,Ai h '. -t ,," ,. es. we c~me romy DS .a""ment Philip E. Smith', an alr'-ioz:ce. oilo!:- g aDls an~ '--. . ' of a deSire f?r .good relatJgns, ad- whose'plane went down over theI have tried-to explain ~ranJtly ding;. "We_in.turn reciprocate this~ Gulf .of Tonkin- in :Septeinbe!' 15~LONDON, Sept. 26, (Reufer),- th~ situation of. t,he literacy' prog- statement ,towards the Sovfet- Uni- is "detainea by host!le fOr.ces" ~ - :-.--Britain has decided to grant inde- rarome -arid: its problems 'and 'limi-~ OP- in full'measure".
-Tne-Chinese radi:!5 -cl<iirtiea tbatpendence to Mauritius. an Island tatlons in my. ;ountTY- r aI!l,s~e' , ~ .. , " Chinese IfavaI plaii~ shot -Clow.nin the Indian Ocean. Anthony. th.at the l!X;penence 'of a country KA£VL: $ept"'26,-~~haIDI?a:d a' U.S. jet;figb.ter Qvec the Chin~eGreenwood, the Colonial _Score. ,w~ILb~ of mlere~t to' ot~e: c01!l1- " ~nwaz:, Dlr.ectoz: of, ForP.lg~ ~lil- Island of Hainan, capturin~ -_ itstary. announced in London fr;l~' .JZ:les of' the;. reglon wlrich sh¥.e: hons 111 t~e Plll1ln!ng, _M.J:l1tstrY. -j)i:Iot- iitte~:he ha':i-' para~ut,.e~'day. :. <~:h.,.;:"~~<"':·.s~me of the,preblems and. experl- who'-.!iltd g~ne-~-:the U.S, un~eJ: a Un, September'.'20. an ,Americ3JlHe said that the cC)listifution~1'<: 'cnees. I consider; -this conference:' feI:lows!Up' from USAID fOl'-,fur- 'spokesman in Paigo;}. . confirmed •arrangemen.ts V{o~Isl';br-:epJ;~~,-::: ..g,reat c?pp~timity ItO~1rne,,:,": ~ur , t!ter ~t~dieS-iIl' ~b1ic AdritiIif~a~ the ,I~ of an -F;IM Star fightel'before the end orl966... ~ '''';''''';'~t!Plleagues, ltnd\ge~ acquamted tJon returned fioIJIe· ~ursa~y., ,jet over,tl:ie <;Tu1f Qfo'Itoiikin, - " __-~ . --
.- -~; ~:-.
- o·r: .
---
•. ~ .....-.::~_-,~':;j- .. :::r ,;-;s...... _--
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201 ~9-24041
245llll
24272
20045
22092
20103
20M2
284U1
21'71T
sw
Phone N J, 24131
Phone No 24906
Phone No :!1026
Phone No. 23575
Phone No. 20079
'-
So Ali
Shari-Now
Watan
Farhaei
Aziz '
B&khtar News Agency
Afl!han National Bank
Airport
ArHltl8 RonkltJl!
.------- ----
Important
Telephones
Air Services
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Herat-Kandallar-Kabul
. Arnval-1415
Amntsat"Kabul
Arnval-1515
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-OnO
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure·0800
Kabul·Kandahar
Departure·0830'
--------
Shourie Freres
Pharmaci.
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
TJVJA 22255
PIA 22155-22855,22866
eSA 21022
lILM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BO""AC 20220
CSA
Kabul-Athens. Sofia. Prague.
Departure·0800
TMA
iJrdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 777 Kc;
on 62 m band
Engiish Progtamme~
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian P.rogramme:
10:00-10:30 p,m AST 47775 Kr s
on 62 m band.
Germa4 Programme:
10 30·11-: 30 pm AST 47775 Kcs
Or: 19 m band
Foreign laT'guage programmes
mclude local and mternatlonal
news, commentary, talks on Ai-
ghallistan, and Afghan and Wes-
teft', musIc.
PIA
Peshawat-Kabul
Arrival-1l05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure·1145
,Foreign Ser.vices,
Wegh!fin·~Mugj'C
SUNDAY
Kabul-:&irut
Departure,llOO
MONDAY
Radio .' .4ifyhanisian
Proflr~
PAGE 3
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from l' 05·1: 30 pm on
, short wave 41 m kmd
- Daily except Fridays 10 40 to
10 55 p m' Western dance m llSlC
on medIum wave :mly
tlr~ BTl1l1ldE'
, . Police
Traffic
Radio .Afghamstan
~e"" CliniC
O'Afd1~nlstall Batlk
Pashrllny Tejaraty Sa-nk
..
. I
!j
{.
..
'.
PRESS
, SEPTEMBER 26, 1965
KABUL, Sept. 26.....-Abdul Ha-
mid Mobarez. formcr Acting Di-
rector General of Cultural' Rela-
tions in the Ministry of Press and
In,formation, has bee:l aPl'Pinted
DIrector General of Public Rela;
tions, ~md Abd~ Haq Waleh. for-
mer DIrector General of Public Re-
lations, has been appointed Acting
DirectOr Gener.al of Cultural Re-.lations in ~tbe.. Ministry.
~
,Y",sterday's Ants' carried' an I
art1cle .by Mohammad Shafte
Zakir entItled "Our Sodal Prob·
lems J ' The article saId we. are
confronted 'Wl1h many propiems
Involving our social traditions,
Some of our'. customs are waste-
ful' and time-consummg, Among
them are ~ngagement. marrtage,'
burial and condolence cer.emonies
Newspapers have discussed these
problems, off and on and have
suggested that the 1\1 untcipal Cor-
poraUoI'. shoUld take effective
·st~pS" to illtmduGe desirable re-
for.ms, but thes" eVil practiCes are
continumg..
. The muniCIpality has wOTk~d
out certam regulatIOns as regards
maTl'~ages, but these are seldom
,observed, MuniCIpal offiCials seem
lD encourage- their VlQIatlon.
Giving an example the article
satd that. 'according to these reo
gjllatil?ns, "haq maher" should not
eXGeed Af 30 But OUI' people do,
not pay attention to the limit
fiXed arid, at the nekah ceremony,
where municipal representatives
are also present, the 'amount goes
as hIgh ,as Ai, 2.00fJ.,OOO: It is the
duty of the m'unicipal represen-
latlves to interfere in su'ch cases
ami enforce the regulations. As it
IS. mnnlcipa! represen,tatives at-
tending marriage ceremonies not
only fail to raise any objection,
but el1.ter tlie eonditions of. mar-
r:iage, and. the large sums· of
money and property Involved in /
offiCial books ~
lions create their own nuclear
weapons or acqUire access 10
I hem. II wiII be already too late
and 111 effect Impossible to stop
thiS process"
-Declared the . Soviet Union
"steadfastly ll1'.d persistenny stn-
ves to'wards the deve"lopment of
fnendly relations WIth all states"
and "would hke to have good .re-
latIOns WIth the United States".
In commentmg on the Soviet
Foreign l\!imster's address. Gold·
berg also took speCIal note of his
statements cnticISlT'g the Untted
States' Vietnam policy. .
Goldberg said: "Everyone knows
that the war m Vietnam Is'caused
by North Vtetnam's military in·
terference in .dIrect VIolation of
the Ge'neva Agreement-ana I!D
amount of rhetonc can change
that"
lIe said he had the Impression{rom Gromyko's soeech "that be
hImself realises that his charges
are not c~mvincmg", Most United
Nations members '''are more in-
terested iT'. the unconditional ne-
gOllations. which President' John.
son has repeatedly offered. to
solve this problem, rather tban in
stale poHcies about VIetnam"Goldberg added.
. ,
Of the proposed non-intetferen--
ce declaration. the U,S. ainbassa-
dol' recalled that the General As-
sembly had adopted. a resolution
to this effect iT'. ·1!l49. at United
States mitiative.
,"oting that the Soviet Union
(CouW, ,ou·-pap. 31
parties to thl! treaty which. have.
nuclear weapons.
ARTICLE FIVE
1. ThIS treaty wlli 'be opened for
signmg by all states Any' state
which does not Sign thIS treaty
before ItS entry mto force' m ac-
cordance wrth the pomt 3 of thIs'
artIcle. may accede, to it .at any
time.
.
:2. ThIS treaty is to be ratifiea.
by the states ~hlch have signed it
The instruments of ratification alld-
documents on the accession must
be depOSIted with the governments
which hereby are appointed to be
governrnents-<iepositories,
3 ThiS treaty wiII go into force
after ItS ratIfication by all parties
to the treaty which possess flUC-
lear weapons and after their de,
posrtIon of the instruments of ra-
tification
.
4. For the states. whose instru·
ments of ratification or the-docu·
ments on accession wtIl be .depo-
sited after the treaty goes into
force. it wiII go into force on the.
day of the depOSltlOn of theIr ;ns·
truments of ratificatIOn or docu·
ments on- accession.
5 The government£.deposltories
Immediately 'infm-m all the states
whlch have signed or acceded to
thIS treaty of the date 6f every
slgmng. of the date of tlie depOSI-
tion of every instrument: of rati-
ficalton and the document {In
"accession. of the date of the entry
mto force of thIs treaty. of the
receipt of any demands for con·
vocalJon of a conference and also
of other mformahon,
"6 This treaty will be regist.ercd
by the governments-depositories
in accordance with the article. .102
of the United Nations Charter. Although the responsibility forARTICLE SIX ' obsel'ving rules lIes pnmarify WIthThIS treaty has no time limit the people themselves, experienceEvery party to this treaty, elCer- bas shown thaI unless the autho-clsmg ItS state sovereignty has the nties, concerned take . resofutenglH to WIthdraw from the treaty ste s to 1 I' 'If I decides that exceptiorral clr-' p ~pp y reg'! atlons peoplecumstances connected witb the .do not give up ha~ful eustoms
contents of thIS treaty have je&- The author desGribed thepardised the supreme mterests of _ ·wrat'.gle b:tween relatl\~es and -its country It must mfrom all repres~ntat1Ves of the bnde and,partIes to the treaty of its with, t~e bndegroom durmg a marriagedrawaI three months in advance..' ce~emony he had attended. TheARTICLE SEVEN bndegroom's father. besides flnd-ThiS treaty of which the Rus- mg money for about'a ton of rice.
sian. English. French. 'Spanish and half ~ ton {Jf -mea.t and a simtlarChmese texts are equally authen- - quantity of vegetable oil etc fortiC will be deposited in the archives the marriage feast. was asked' forof the governments-depositories "haq rpaher" amounting to 'Af.Duly endorsed copies of the nre- 2,000,000 Dlus a house an:d house-sent treaty Will be forwarded by ?ol? goods After protracted nego"the gove.rnments-depositories to tlatlons the amount was 'fixed at(he governments of states which Af. ~.oO.ooO-have Signed the treaty or acceded 'to It This, ,said the al'ticle IS shock·
ing..If a bridegroom \~ho has' a·
salary of not more than Af, 2,0"00
, a month has to shoulder: such ex-
.penses he will be bankrupt for
the rest oj' hiS life, '_,
The artIcle caned on the people
voluntarily to give' up such un-
necessary and waSteful 'customs
aJ1.d asked t~e mumclpal authorl-
· til;:; to enforce the regu.lationsWithout discrimmatlOn '
The paper in its editorial drew
attention to the ttllserable -condi-,
tlOn of buses running m the city
of K;abul . Now tbe. wmter .is
T'.eanng many people who have
been going about on, bicycles .will
have to travel by, bus. This means
Jhat the ,buses will b~com" even
more c<owded Pt'iY;l.le -puses on
many routes are' in an awful con-
dition. The seatsI are narrow and
board The window pan.es are
· eIther missing or do not fit pr~ ,
perly resulting in a constant
draft. What is more, the buses ar-ea~~ays packed to twice the capa-Clt~ and do not run on fixed
schedules. This- entails a grea(
deal o~ waste as far as govern-_
ment officials' artendence' in
offices !s concerned and something5~IOUI~ be done to improv~ theSituatIOn. '
KABUL. TIMES
The Soviet spokesman
. 'Re.peated ''!\owscow's charge
Ihat- the United States is an "ag-
ressor" Ifl Vietnam. while also
saying thaI "the VIetnamese peo,
ple must be gIven an opportul1lty
to shape, their destiny."
-Expressed "great satisfactIOn"
thil.! the "hosttlllies on the Indo-
Pakistani border have now ceas-
ed" and acknowledged the u pOSI-
tlVe role played by the United
Nations and personally' by Sec·
retary-G<'neral U Thant"
--'-Said)t is necessary "to strive
toward the· implementation of
parllal measures 'which would
help limit. the arms race ll1'.d
ease international tensions and
t:l?ereby prepare the ground for
radlcal disarmament, measures"
..
.
,Text Of USS·R ~on.Proliferation Treaty
,:Vhde .Ihe Ul11ted Slates WJIl
slUdy-the Soviet draft"m the hope
that it may lead to useful negotia·
tions. Goldlrerg said, "I also hope
Ihe SOViet UnIOn \\-ill "respond
very affinnativ£ly ,to our verv
specific -proposals:" '. .
He referred to proposals he
made Thursday in an address duro
ing .the ,ASsembly's general debate
-Declared that the United Na,
under wheat, cultivation. tlOns more than anyone eThe,The. basic pelicy underlyjng "shou!d s~ to It that tp.e prin·
-4.be government's plan is no . clple of non-mtervention in' thed bt
.affarrs of others should De dulyQU very sound. But -we 1wpe respected and that It 'shoUld be-that the authorities will show come law"'- He proposed. a decla-courage and. determination in rallon to thiS effect '.implementill&' it.
--Stated that If additional na-
The Minister of Foreign Ai- agency of third states or groups:.rairs of tbe USSR A. A Gro- ef states. such states which do notmyko PI'!'posed saturday that at present posl;esss nuclear wea-
a. treaty on: the non-prolifera· pons m the production, or thetion of' ,nucLear WeapollS be preparahon of production or the
. . included 'in the 'agenda of the fes!mg of such-arms, and agree notUN General Assembiy as an' to pass on any mformation orimJMlrtant and urgent ques, documentation on production,lion and submitted the follow-_ or sCience. research or otherwise
-ing draft treaty on tbe non- which could be used in the pro-
. proliferation of nuclear wea- ductIOn of nuclear weapons..pons. ARTICLE. TWO '
, TIui states which are part!es to· L Parties to tlie h'eaty which dothe' treaty. named henceforth as not possess nuclear weapons un·
· parties .to the treaty. takIng mto dertake not to create. produce or
· COIlsideration the devastating ~on· prepare the prOduction of nuclearsequences whIch. a nuclear war weapons' neither. by themselveswould have. for aU mank('lC1 and alone nor together with otherthe necessIty thar [oil')\,;, thIS to states They also pledge to abstamspare no efforts to prevent the from getting nuclear weapons mdanget: ,of such, a war ane to take any, form dmictly or mdlrectlymeasures \0 ensure ,ecur, 'y of the through thIrd states or groups ofpeoples. in accordance Wlt!l . th.,- state--:m theIr possession, dispoalresolutIOns of ,the Umted NatIons or use and wur pot participate InGeneral Assembly caHmg for a the possessIOn. dIsposal or use ofconclusion of an agreement on these arms, nor m the testmg ofpreVenting further spread of nuc· such arms. 'lear weapons ' The aforemen~oned parties toGuided by the striving for the the treaty will not seek to acquireearliest achIevement of 'agreement control over nuclear' weapons.on complete prohibitIon and I.q, or 1helr location or use,Jor, umtsuidafion o[ all kmds Df nucle.ir of their armed iorces or mdivldualweapons WIthm the frame~\'ork of servrcemen of thes~ forces. even
· genera1'and·complet,: dlsarmament If -these Units 'or servicemen have
under stuct mternational control. been under the command of HnylJ1 'an effort fo conttlbute to 'hp· kL'1d of mlhtary alhances
relaxatIOn. of _mternatIonal !en· 1.. Parties to the treaty who doslons ana -also to the strengthemng "ot .possess nuclear weapons pled·of. confidence between states a!ld C!~ no; 10 rece,ve and not. to tryther-eby to 'faclhtate the conclus:on to oblam [mm states. which pos·of a tr-eaty on general and' com· 5<'>S nuclear weapon~ assistanceplete disarmament. .agreE'd on I).E' In thE' productIOn of such arms forfollO'v1l1g: mformatlOn or documentation onAR'I'lCLE ONE productIOn. or' SCIence, r:esearch or
, 1 Parhes ,to the treaty, posspss· athen\ ise whleh could be used m
mg nuclear weapons. agree nol to the plOduction or the use of theirplace such weapons by any me"IlS of nuclear weapons\\·hatsoever-e.J1her dll;ectiV or 'D' ARTICLE THREEdirectly by the agency of 'hlled L AFlY party to tlus treaty maystates or groups -of states-m the sugqest amendments to the treatypossession or at th" disposal of The text' of any 'suggested amend-states or grOl!ps of states which· ment I~ subml1td to the govem-do not posses? nuclear \\ eapons. ments-deposlttees whIch WII!
-and .agree not to accord the said distribute 11 to all parhes, to thestates or groups of, states the ngh.t treaty Then. If one third or more10 partIcIpate m the poSseSSIOn, of the parhes of the treaty de·dl.sposal ,or use' of nuclear \\.e;J- mand so. the governments-depOSI-'pon..s, ." ~ tortes call a parhes to the treaty
'The .aforemenhoned parhes WIll they inVite all parhes ·to the treaty
not PJ:ovlck nuclear weapons pr to conslaer thlS amendment.
accord the nght of control over ':2 Any amendment to thiS treatyit. over.lts locatIOn or .use to the must be approved by a majority ofumts of armed forces or tt> .ndl' all pa-rtles to the treaty, mcludmglJJdual servIcemen or states which , the votes of all partIes to the treatyilo nat possess 1'1 uclear weapons. ,\'hlch have nuclear weapons Theeven, If these units Qr "ServIcemen amendment goes mto force for al!are under the command of ~omo partIes to the' ,treaty after the de-kibd ,of mlillary alliance. . positlOn of the mstruments of ra-The parltes ·to this treaty whl<'h tlficatlon of a majority of all par--possess nuclear weapons <igre~ not tIes to the treaty, m~udmg i.heto assist directly ?r indir~tly the mst~umeDts of .atificatlon by all
<,
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- At present we h.ave to import
more than 150.000 tons ~f wheat
annually in ,:Ordel' to meet the
shortage. This gap will eer-
,tainty increase if'we are not
successful in .increasing - wheat
production in the cOuntry. BeF
tel' Seeds and soil conditions
and effective measures'to pro·
tect crops against, various- pests
are part of the prograinme to
increase wbeat production.
Sinee wheat is the basic crop
it is as -well that the MinistQ'
of _Agriculture is taking keen
interest in raising the 'yield for
acre 'ana bri~ more land
The go-vernment progr3;in!Jl£
to bring arid lands under culti-·
~ation is couple~rwith its ef,
forts to improve productivity.
ov land already under cultiva,
tion. The, chief of the Depiu1-
ment of Water and Soil Survey,
in an interview .after' his' trip
to northern Afghanistan, where
big irrigafional sl!rveys 'are un-
der way. ':has described part -oC
the overall plan. ·.The Kokcha
Valley Project wilt being abo~t
30,000 acres of land under pro,
per and modern irrigation.
Other areas in .. BaUth 'and
Sheberghan provinces will alSo
to' be brought 'llnder irrigation
when new schemes are' imple·
mented
'.
, "
The . go\'emmenJ of Prime
Minister Dr.. Mohammad~:~~;:r~~~~~vif:~'GOLDBERG'COMMENTS ON USSR'S DRAFTtotal .acreage of cUltivated land.
It h.as been fully realised -thatif Afghani~an does not launch ' The· UnitEd States \\'J] I sludy" .' \\"e are partlculady mterested,"a systematic;'plan to .raise .Jigri- <:al efully ~ draft treaty on ,the be said. "m the Soviet response toIt I od ct· e _ 'll non·dls,emma(,oT'. of nuclear v. ea· ()ur offer to Iransfer '60.000 kIlo-eu ura , pI' U IOn w ..WI . ]Jons 'Pl9posed by the Soviet g~ammes of \\ eapons grade U,235have to Impert mo~e -fOOd from . Umon ' US Ambassador Artnur to nOD,\\'eapoT' uses, If the SovIetabroad This is the last thing - J 'Goldberg said Fnday UnIon WIll be \\'llhng to t~ansfertne people and the govef!lIDent. ' . , . ~o 000 kilogrammes ~
'souId want to happen in this The U.S representative to me In hiS address Fnday Gromykocountrv. • UUllea Nations, 'commentmg em a 'presenJed the SovIet government's"The'government has th~re· . .speech m Ihe General Assembly views on a \\'Iae range of inter-fore started talRs with several- b) Soviet Foreign Mmlster An- nahoT'.a1 Issues "friendly countries and int~rna· eirei. Gro~~~~, said the Unit~tion.al organisations to help us Sta"es"\\ a, gratified, to bearboth in 'b~g-arid land ~ the, Soviet statement 'qn medel' cultivation':and' in raising urgency_and the fu.nda~ental Im-
.,'
. POI lance of an agreement on thethe yield· on. land alteady bemg non-alSsemmallon. of nuclear wea·cultivated, Such help, we are pons. '. •
sure. will be r-ea4ily made He noted. Ir-at me Umted States
ayail,ab1le. The United States' has already .proposed such angovernment. for example. has agreement m the form of. a draft
agreed to assist tiS in increasing !reaty' and has out· it fom aTd as
wheat proouction. ' a baSIS' for nego£iations,
,
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'I'HE WEATHER
VOl;. IV, NO. 151.
NEW DELHI, Sept. 2'1, <Rauter).~onipetent observers here are of,
tM opinion ,that India is likelY to
explode a nuClear device perhaps
III about a year~ time.
However, offidal policy for the
time being remains that nuclear
energy wilI be used for peaceful
purposes and India· will not make
atomic weapons,
Ali Atomic Energy nep3rtm~llt
spokesman described reports of
plans for a nuclear explosion as
''speculation'' and said he hild no
know1'edge of any,
festerday's Temperatu,re
. 'Max. ' .. +--25!'G. -Mblimum', "C.
Sun sets ~Y at,~~3;~ ]
Sun rises ~~OW ~50.5p :Lm.Tomorrow's Outlook:' Clear ;
, .
India ~lay Explode
1st Bomb In AYear'
. .
NEW~ S'tAl.t.8 ~ "-
-_ .. -. . -~: _ t~ -' ~~- ~'~'.~ t.: ~ -' ~ _~._ 2-·
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_ ~.' r ~..:' ••
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," " _;. Khy6rr '_ !'~t.,,".r,lI.'b.' K3bu,.!,.': --, -,-
.. ." ,. ,1If1trt; - "Sba",e-.N:1I-W'- -ileal' ' ", ~ '. ,-
,..-;: :' ,,_;hrk:~craeJD;'-xab1!I',·lutu .','
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-
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_.. 7-_.--·-'-:. ,-- ! -. .- -' ~- _: _' -'.: ..' ,KABUL•. MOND!\y,-SEPT~E"R'27,.i~65, \MIZtW ?41~44;'S,It) , ~_'" ", - --'. ",,:0,', .• ,~p'RlCE "'f:,2_,'.-
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.,' - ,-~--~---:-~Ceasefire lils ,Not Hold;ng{l 1-!,~~-T01J~~!!fJJ,.S., ~ "{ K=~"~~~~Q,rz:'ReDpe~s, ,~yp~-.~ ~
'Between India And Pakistn/., Veget*~Je OilJft;)_·:,:-·~:i O~Arc"tC1nafll,_The or'li .'~', , '" j'. ' • • -... .," ,~ ", '. -
-. " •
- , ,,' ,,'UThant Reports,To C~Li~c~',- ~4.r~iv~.Here,Soon ' 'l'R~~~_otJ,{.~i:'~· b~- on: ~~~~~,~=J:::~~->". ' NEW DELHI; September 21, (AP).-' KABuL. Sept:/2'l,-TIle - Ship...I. -," m QlU1dl.lzyrQVince; which 'was stil~ s!.X' inont:JIs ,-ag~ .U.N. SecretaTy·Gener"Jo U Th3nt reported Sunday nig~t that pini(ilf 1,000 totis of'vegetable oil'., h~i;'tjeen CIWl~leted-and the 'bypass ~aS reoj)eDed Sundarhy ,.' :the four-day-old' Indian-Pakistani ceasefire "is not .holding'! cpuiChasea'oy"tne ¥ghan govel"n-: Dr. Thfoh:immair Nasser' :Keslia~· MiniSter, of .Agriculture.-and that both sides are stalling on withdrawal of troops. ment began Sunday ft:om ·the }l~~ 1-- T"le ,~anai \~hich dra\\"so water' , ," -" -Co .- -,~ '. '.tlO;h~:~~~n:ot~ee t~~~f; ~~::= C;~~~ ~~~~t~~;~~~;~lsaid': Y~:r:~~:~FsYi;tain:e~Ii'of ~he: ~~~ago t~~ref.~~C~:nJi~~\h~r:t~~ AfghG-nC~reals~,GiVe·-'cil under Its resolution of last "In the Lahore (India) sectOr. 3,0.00 ,~n~~ o(;'vegetable oiJ.- \"htch desert and - proVides',' drihking , ,.::.,'-..,: ' - .:.....A[ghamslan has purChased. on . c.
- -',. • 'G ',-;.I ~ ft" Iii.:.. .Monday demanding that India and parhcularly. the ceasefire- is not s'ultable te~'from Hie .tT.S".lm"', ~ater ,}o.r, 20:000 fam)~es,. - ", 09~ ft.eSU S.:!n.· ..Paktstan order a ceasefire and the holding as.of Sept. 26." mediately~upon' arriV'al the -first !he ~:ad~~orks,'.an?,.a_seven_-, ,', ,'- '.; '-_ ," , .subsequent withdrawal of their Me~nwhile. Pakistan wa!-"ned the shipment wil'be'distnbuted_among mile..:~t~~,Ch £f ,t.h.e _e~nal used, to 'The-Sovief Union 'troops ·to Aogus~ 5, positions. Umle~ NahOl'S in a letter publisb- civjj..;serYants""ana- tlie public.:' , be da~,:g~d c:v~ry y:~ dl;le, t.o
- ,"- .
-, _ ,
, ed Sunday that J.ts trbops \y'ouJd, .Th~. COnS1gnriIent'ls aJtpected :,to' llQ.o_ds m :tbe ~okcha .!'lver-' .~s '. KABUL; se f 2'i~~is of ce-The report was based on lI!ior- act agamst Indtan troops Ul'less' arrive'liere'in't\yo moriths . " yea:r:. du:.mg lilS·tour pf the, area 'aI "- ,P 'AI', . -: t hmatl'on from Australian Lieute- the Indians stopped 1'~ d S +"b-l gh '1 h t ,His' MafeSty tne ' Kina- ordereif' 1:e S grown to gnams an avefi ' I "t "f a ",ge ce,ase- orne vege... e'Pake: -,Yl_: s °bil', - tL 't'~th h d k" h -'~!d b' . been 'planted in 'exoeriinenlaln3nt General Robert H Nimmo. re V1,aa lOllS In our speClfied.;(y arrive _fI:6~-:= ....Is!an._ . T. s Il'l' e e,a wo,r s s ou ' e?Io- farinsin-the-USSR.' ,:'. .
_
front-lme sectors. has been obtaiIied tn retuCT., ror l=edy'recoilt and the canal banks T' f' Sli' buk' 1 d . , r, -
,
. , '.:
_ 'nf- - 'eO . '. uno e~" eve ea er OL~akls!an, Am\>assador _ Amjad the. export ot cott~n ,p,>:i" to that-," el orc = -.- ,-. -.f. a _gr.oup -ot' scientists \\ hl' vIsi'b!d- .All sent th, letter Saturday night _COUII~[Jf'- _ "', '._ :-, ,-- __ ':__ " The,_~~r~ was ,und_~taKen SIX Afghanistan in the- 'autumn of"to Secretary:GeneTa.l U -Thant, he 1 '.'_' ."." ." ,~, ,].montns ,a~o ,Ii! ,t~e- !l11btary l!l~n, '1963;· said that \vithin: the ·short : 'asked that It be Circulated as a Brl~n Air F9rcellelicopter ; o~ N,,:'1hn~~.lJn.!.ts LHlm the Publtc. period of 18 monlns vano\1S 'Af~ -document of the Sec~rity C~unci~ Crashes bi sarawalCJungle ~,v~o~~ ~11l!slr!,-,an~ 2,0(-J~ ~eop~e gbah cerealS :.have 'shown" ,goOd. "whlch got the Indlan,Pakistant, _, KUCHING "• .=1",-' Si t ?7 I0. ""'~1'!i ,?;istnct. • . . ' ,'results:,', ' , - .-~ \IT LYJ-<U<lysla, ep, ~ • Tli l' I ~OO t 1
-' , '
cease"revegnesda,Y, But he did (APt-A British '-air for-ee wbirl-. r- e can,a .IS., ;TIe res., ong, .- During' its: stay here, th£ teamnot a?k for CounCil meeting_ . d h ~' +_ '~_1.:;" ' 'gged-- :«: mett:'~'wlde and ~seve!'.merres. visited agriculfural farm!> lIlld-StU'-Bes d h ' Will el1COp""" crdlill"U III ru deep" d - -I e~ c ~r~mg"eea~efire viola-- jungle'in:.MaI~Ysi~'B.orneo -state' ".' ,_: ' , : ieli :friJij trees' and ,yege~bl!1S_ in ,ct~ons, Alt saId. Indian, occ-upa- of Sarawak .Saturday':. afternpon
r : _ . =. " the ct>unny- and ~ c~lec.t~~ !2G..tion forces ha.ve:let !oose a reign killing its~two pilotS and !Itr~ alt-. His- Ma:jesty~Receives ,. ~ oJ-- s,~~ and _:>.~ var~et;~ o~of ,terror agaU'st the 16cal popu- men, a_military. spokesman ,here; .' _" .'.~...;. ,>
-:, frtiitsapl}!18s:., '. " ~,'lation of Indlan~'held Kasliillir announced Sunday." 7
.- "- f,prUl!e-:!Winist.Cl, pr.-!C?~ X~~ "!J:eat groW!! in .K,itbul, ~an;; ,,?uspeeted of havmg parlicipated The sppl!:es'!nan sard' crash. 00'•. ',KA;BUL, SePt: 27:-~e 1\11- '~~~i a.J;1~_,M~n-Sh.'lII!..1S r~chet' >-In the local reBellion." . .' 'curred-ih-SaraWak's first-adminis,-, .-ntsY;r Dt~Moh~ad Yo~uf W?S ill con!ent· lIt compa1'lfiOn, to'llther _ , _He said, indian troops' had in-, irati"e -division~ sOutl!W?st -. 0; the 'I',:ecel_~ed'10, au~eIlCe by-HIs·' Ma- pa!'ls.- ,of the- countr'J. Slievcl:iuk -fiIrra~ecl Pakisl~ni positions ill the caJ?i~ :of' KUC}ilii~,._where anoth~ Jesty' the. ~ng, at G~ana,Pa.~ace- :s~~,., < ':.' , • :' .'Arn.rltsar Gndlal area aDd the BnlIsh, army, heJ.lcopt~ has,been at ll. a.m; .Sun!i:ay, aceor?in.,g. to , ,_ Wit? ~ese<l!.c-Ji.es. of thIS kind,local Pakist-ani commal'.der "bas missing"siilce}ast_Monda:Y;". -'" ~ a~o~cement,nom, .the. Pe-~ great;e~,h~lp, c~. be _:reI!oer:d' ~o,now warned'them that if they do He dia' n<?LiftetilJ!Y 'h,ose killed. ,partme~~,Sf ~o~al Protocol., . '_ ~~_an f¥~~ • l:i~ ~~de,d' ~, -mt vacate these POSitions; hfs -~Tl!e sp~~-esman,atd_the-~ca~e,'of ~ .' -c '.
_. :_. _~ :. ,.:' ' •• _ • --" -Experts have- long 'acknowled- for~es,wQuld i?e_ compelled' to tak'e· t~e,:~~ 15- t$lmpw~. and, I?~~ US~A.. Ha-s' ~liA-1nform'cft·tIO-n", '.:. '-gedJridia's nucle:u: capability and action,""" ttgafions are CO!1tlllUIng,-. '.: . ~ _ ,M-· ' ,i-,qy" V ' , .~~!~~::!~:~~;i::10;;~:~ ~l~~~~t;r~~~tn~~~~ ~~"it~i~~~~~~i;.~~·= 'tm:E~ecilti~ri,dfZAi1ter~ca'n~"-, lll,Kashr:mr, He 'added tb t U",?'" ~o ~~ce of-.tP.15 h~h..cOJl~ ,~~s;.,' ~, __ " ' ~ < ~ '~. ~.'. •• ' , -- , ~-.;,~.~1:~£d=~ni~e~b~~tde o~~ ~~~~e~o~~~~:!~~Zf:~i!~~~! ~;~a~~i;r~!~~-=~~~~~ ~y;Viet~,C,~ng~l t;;S~,Yief~a~-, ",,'.,. For some time now, however, ;h3t Pak,lstaP. forces will have',io :~g,fi~~f:~w~~dU:.~o," ~u~ '.- -" ~ , ,,~- WAS~G~N,'-SepteintieJ:?1. ~!!ter).-discussion has centred on a "peac¢- So:e o~ct:;r:t to p'reve~t construc-' " "'" ,.,", -, --: '-~ ,. .: " TaR lJ.S~DefepceD'epartfuen,t' wd·,slJDuy it,haa,no iDfo~:: _.,ful .pop"-which mrght be' con- The~e. road. " , KABUL, ~-Se'pl' ~,:-Mon~ad , . !i~~ to C~))i1irni ~ -V:ie~mese~radio. ~JY~~s~~1ng:,t~at -.nected. "for instance, with some- Si alkot (~:~~:td9r) sard that III ~e y ~qub. Wahi~,~'a .!Dember of.:. t!J.e f' t~~Ylet C~!lg -gtl~rillas:h!ld- e~ecu~ed ,~WG -Am~c~n se1'V1ce- ,~, 'thfug, lIke excavations for Irriga- troops trying ta: b sector, IndI~ HistorIC?! ~ety, ,w~h~."Went ten .....elL_ .. " :' , " _' ,-0. 'r
.'- • -: • ,-'> _ ' '.~~~ll~~~oc:rr~~:r~~~~t w:r~J way line near A1ha~o~ill~~ a" rall- .:ronths._'~o ~otiDT!u':~oh' ~t.bdY ,'The e.laim 'was made during .a" cV;'.IS'" ~amed_~in the 'Vietnaf!lese: -' ..India's capability but not invoh-e' stopoed· by Pall:' t "t e were acumen ,!,e a ~-i. .: .g ap _~.- t!lree-nnnut~. btoa~casf ,this morn- ,Tangua~ to South,Vietnam,., ''a re"ersal Of its policy on nut ma- wariIed them o? am .roops, who t?ry, returneQ~~~!!,~at~~y, ,'ing by t~e' ''LiBeration RadIo" .arid ~-4 B~f:nce_lJ.epirittnmf -spokes- _ c-: ~_ ,_ ; ~Y rluences" serlOUS ,conse-;- - ":';,., '. .'
- , -man saJd WasJimgton bad already, -.", -;:,'. -
kinf: atomic weapons. 'i.
• d fr "'~;In .a sl 'l ' ~ -.;c~ • ,,recel'lre a rep.ort om ~gon· -, .: --,Indta is producing , plutOnium I India acc~darpI~t,~er Sa~urdaY,'
." a!J1>~t the b.roaacasf. w~i<;li ,5!lid .. .at a plant near Bombay and 15 IIn in 0 I ' a )~t~n o~ mtrUd~
tba,t 'a:-U.S, captain and, a sergat:t· . ~ ~~''estimated to h"ave a stockptle of ~ Ft ndran poS11i0ps III Burin had .been, executed. -It gave- DO.'about 10 kilograms, :which cOllld an <!~Ilka areas, and a U.N, re'
:names. -, , ,-' - ,Port saId b
' , ' ' -,
be.added to at an annual rate of . an,O server had'seen
• ':We'have nU,way,o confirining -. :",'about 10 kilograms. raklstdanh) troops shooting rifles,
".it.'and .have, no· ot~er,"'informatiliR' .'Under. India's agreement with owar t e Un-Puncb,road,
·abOut, it':, . the spoIel!StiJan said.: '.', ' 'Canada, 'who set up the reactor. U_S Ambassador Arthur "J,
'Meanw.hile a U,&'- ~arilie~ ral':l- ' ._':'this plutonlUm-c'an only 00 used ~oldberg. Secw:ity.Council Pre,. ~ iog p'!rty has sImisbed_conimand ' 'for peaceful purposes. stdent, neverthe'less eXPressed
... ,post..<l!l,d bunkers .JW-sea _an!i.But India has noW set about ficonfidence Sund<lY that the cease-
- .air b~e-'attack'on ,-v.i~t- -CongbUilding a neirrea.ctor -at Kalpak- re would hold. ,
territory aoout'260 'miles. (,417 ki-,, kam, n~ar Madras, to prQ<iuce plu· lntervie~ed oit NBC-TV's ,cmeet l§m~ires-) ~o!'tIi -ot::Sajgo~:· it:-N!IS:tonium, on, the use of which there th~ press. he said Indian. Prime
" announ~d Sunday.' ~'. ;-,,~. :. . ".,would ~e no restriction:' MtnIster Lal Bahadur ShaStri
- . " A"U.S::spokesman-::,said, it, 'was_, ->. an.d Pakistani. Pres-ident MohJini-
., .' t~e fus!·tin}e·a ~a~~omp~c~.rai-. • ' ,'-:: '1t . is estimawd tbat- abou.t five med. AyUJ:l,~!!ll:9~tlFweteiUle"dg, ding !~ce:.-of.thiS'kind ha.4 heen ',:, , .. ' " ~kilograms an~ requir;'d. for a nuc- en to respect it, 1ie ' deciar-ed:'
-\lS:;P- .w.- Y:)~tn~ ~ • " -;: _ ,,_lear explosion.' , "'. ' ,.-~"
- .,OJ)er<UlOn dagger ·thiuSt" wasChina's atoiiiic _ test sparked ~~an~~ile. ~he! ~ndl-1'l?-::J?eIence latinehed'Si!tUrtiay with dawn lan~ -strong deman~in India that nuc' MmlStry .snokesman saur-- that i:lings'by' m:ariries ffil'a'-small ~ ._lear weapons be produced anq last "~Cti<;ll~ is. l~ han~' ~o ;evl~t" "Pa-
, :, l1.fnstilii.: .abQut 15- 'miles (24- kilo:;., ,: ;-:'week 86 members of Parliament ~)s~m tr?oos wh~'he.sa~d., h~d.
: _,._'me~es)'not:th of:Qm Nhon w~ " __ :petitioned the Prime Minister,.Lal .mfrud~ mto IndIan. t~riiory.m.
_:. " ,other.~aJines.lleW in by hlmCopt!!-r-, _ -Bahadur·Shastri that it had ,be- the F.aZtlka area of~the..:eiiIi]ab
_- " .from~tfieir"base'ships; :_.: '.- ~ ,.--~ .come vital-to make them. followmg bor~er s~uth~est of !~~ozeP9~e"
, With_ the: firs.!;· helieoPt,er 'k~v~ . '_, ,.-the conflflict with Pakistan and ,The sPD~~sman sard Nmuno,
oj ;troops:.)eaflets were -:drop)l!!d",' : .' ~the cutting off of arms sopplies to haa been' iriformeil of the Pakis--
-.ii!1l#ig::-villagers the ma;riDCS' ware _ _ .India. Ital',i intrUSIon: - -',"" ": -~ - J~re..to:liel.p:tliem fight. toe ·Vfaf-'-. - . ".- ,:, , Asked. ,,'-hat actio.n ,.w~,_being' , .,~
.' _:', ..~o~';"P-!~J~~efS ~i,d~1he:' :n~- _" "..' .taken, thl!, spokesman saJ(t- the
"',-; - .ril1es d!lkno.t:wish:to.liurt-the-lo-- - 'Imatter haa",lli:en put 'in ,thenandS" " ?--- .. ~""'!ieppre~and· _=-asked them fo ,-'."of the, United Nations~'. if the~ " ' ~ ~~it:With-tIieif -: hands on, their, . .--world body did not ~sua~ the· :-~.
sho1Uders-:'not.'to-:trY:to':ruO::}md:· ;--;Pakistanis- to leave then· force_::
,fa keep"'therr..Children clear of'tnewo~d be us,ed, ,he '~dded.. ,_ ":~ _~<,'i i1!glifin&::; , ~ -, ,..:- .• ', ,. ~_Meanwhile. Shas,U:i' ;- declare'!' " _
';. -- ,-:!A. thS" I!illital'Y sPokesman- -fe- - :that if Pakistan did-not agree-to ~, ,~, _~rted tqe calttUre;o(,62 new·Sov, ':.-wlthdraw, her forces.it':would~P.Ot.l:.~;
.::o,,! ;.~t5m:i~i:' t:!fleS.<,mong V!e~Cl)l1&' ~ ..~'.be possible for India to· withdraw _ -'._ "
_ _:>w~a,POt;!S-, s~etL~ a big'~~p in .hers, " .
-" ;:' :,~. ar~<t abe.u.t,35- 'miles (56'" kil~ -The Indian Prime Minister made-- .- .:.
:' _ ~ --; z.n;Jr~r:'!19rtli Of Saigop-=thi t t t ·t· ft'" , -
, .. "", .. , .
~ s atemen a a mee ~g.o },e. ", -':-;-, '-"• ., ~ r';~ ''''' ,;;~ " ~;f. " ... '. .~ " ' _> __.A. '_'••~;~, ::,,-' ..~~:. • c' ',-." . -" <".,rulmg ,Congr~ss ~arham~ntary.. ·l'eJL..iiill:iI¥..±:!6ftlCerS from-.De·' ",;;,-o.,'i_ft-eo:je:Jb'a' i:'~.-G ~ ~..E..OtfBer:- ,i1cfi~ t.oo~. y-let .partY. and at a public meeting, ,...: . -~ " ' " nm~a;,~ ,.._. _"«' -_~, ",~!K ~rces·.atta:~ed03 small g~He told- tlie PUblic'" M~etiilg: gen'~D:.,~~p~.e __~:~ ~~! t~e ~~·'su~-e~n~'to'_:·::.~ ,:vemm.~t:Qutp6st- abo~t:~ ~~~es- _ '"'W,e have more of 'Pakistan's terri~ -~e ~.~e__~",,~lon',su~. tile ~~~re'-be~. ';" :- f~kjJo~jres)'soutJ1-~-est Of here, ,':,tory than they havE! of ours. we' w~, Indi:!, ilJId ,yakistaJ:!" , " " _', ':. ,,-, _. _'-'}-1,Pt11~ng- ~eavy..~sualti~ . - _' .(Conld, on page 4) . I,. ' Picture ~o~-tlie o~ce!S·befo~tiieir'depa~~-'~:_, :' "~'J;titnt~c~~ort~'.'~,e~nam, ..'
-.._. ": ~~. : -.~.-::.--~~ - - : ..- • -:-::£ ~ '-:-4'~ ~ -_ ,~,..:o.:_~ ~- r Y :"'::... - : -
• •• - .... !-_.__ ... -.-
......
_:
---- ::
One Killed: 3 Injured
nl Traffic AcCidents
:,KABUL. sept. 27.;.....Qne man
-died in a traffic accident . near
,Meei"walS Maidail gas station
SUndaY'. .His identity is not mown,
,- He, was seriously, injur\ld when
rUn over by: a gas tanker and died
.on 'the,\w-ay, to 1i0000itaI. '
Three.~~ ~re injur~d in
, another traffic accident on satUr-
day -evening near'" Badam Bagh,
Kabul Gtil Mil, the driver-of a'Cai,'~loSt' conffol" of'- the, ,'vehicle
"whiCh 'turned over knocking dOwn
"three· 'persons! ' ' ':
'''; :' TIle'iriiuri'd' are'in',}l:ospital
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FOR,SAU' .
Mercedes Benz 220S, black
model 63, _33000: KDi, ill excel·
lent condition, with antomatic
radio. Phone: 20431•.
ZAINi\..R- CINE.~:.
_
At ~, 5, 6:30 p,m. Russian film
with -Tijiln translation., , .
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At' 2, 5, 6:30 p.m. Russian
with Tajikl translation, '
BEHZAD CINEMA: •
, At 2. 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki tr-anslation. • .
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8. 10 p.m, American
CQloured film THE CH&RGE ON
FEATHER RIVER with' Dari
translation.
DAHARAN
TEHRAN
IR61,.: _illl
EUROPE & MIDD.I:-E EAST
FLY
-..IIN&727
TO
ATTENTION LADIES
Diana, Hair Dressing SalOli.
provides YllU with modern pro·
fesslonal styles usiD&" up-to-
date eqwPI!lent. AvaJIable also
Is the latest in coiltuDle jewel-
ry. Make an appointment now
with Diana Hair Dressing Sa·
lon, OppOsite the phatalacy' in
Karle Char. Phone 23684.
KABUL, Sept. -2II.-"""S,.l'. Anto- "
nov. the Soviet AmbaAsador at
. the court of Kabul, paid,n: farewell
.call ·on MOhammad Hashim. Mai-
wandwal. the MiniSter of P.r~
and Information yesterday after-
noon. ' ' 'ARIANA CINEMA: '
, - "I At 2:30, 5:30, '8", 10 p,m. AmericanKABUL, Sept, 26.-'Dr. Zia .Ah- film WORLD BY NIGHT.,' _mad Zailm, a teadler in the Neu·
rology Department of the College
of Medicine, and Dr, Mir AbdulQader a teacher in the' Eyes De.>,
partment of the College, who had
gone under a French government
fellowship to Fiance, returnedhome Saturday,
KABUL, Sept. 26,~Dr. Mo-
hammad Nasser Keshliw-ar7., Ag-
nculture Minister, left ,KabUl Fri-
.day evenmg for an inspectiq((tour
of agncultural projects in:; Bagh-
Ian. Qunduz and Takhar-proVinces.
•
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KABUL. Sept 26 -Dr. Muham·
mad AZlm Rezazada, who- was
sent two' years ago to Czechoslo·
vak!a under a scholarship to shIdy I
ear and throaJ surgery, returned
:1Ome Saturaay, •
;
"
-'
"
. '"
. PIA-Announcement .
-Pa1rons- are inform"," that
Pakistan International Airlines
will resume ,their flij;hts bet-
,,:een Kabul and PeshawarI
. RawaIpin,diJ- Laho~1 Karachi
with· eil'ecl from 21th Septem.
'ber on th~ prev~ sbhf':duie:Mond~ys, Tu~Y5,'Thul'Sl1a1Sana Saturdays: arrival ,ll:05
a.m., departure 1l:45 a.m.
AnVT,
..
In a statement Issued.6n the
dismissal of Aden m'lmsters; the
group said the . British govern-
ment had 'completely lost then'
:minds" . " I
''NO\\' w-e have no' alternative \
but to fi,ghl agaJp.st the British I
government ?nd tbelr lffiperialist
plans m our country This' is the 1
only way to !lberate our home-'land" •
. .
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Observer Rep~rt Oil: Wa"saw Treaty Sta~esTo"Hold
Cholera Outbreak hi Joint-Defence 'ExercisesSoon:.'
,Afghanl·stan Denied I " ". l\fOSCOW, SepteJDber 26, (Tass).-.l\..
. JOINT' ~xercises ,of units of the ~es of ElISt Ge~ny,KABUL. Sept 26 'Afghan1s, Czechoslov.akia, Poland ,and the USS~ with the parilcipa-tan IS not the ongmal.-and per' tiop of a!1 arms of the services, will be held on,the territory ofmanap..! home o( eholera:, an Qffi· E:u;t Germany:Jn the second half of Octotier, a Tass coueli-clal repOl t 0[, the Health, MInls~ pondent has learned it the headquarters of the joint annedtry say" forces ~f 'th'e Warsaw Treaty States. ,l\ledlcal histoTY 500\\'5 ,that lD General of the Ariny Koshevoi,I'l:cent yeal" chole: a has started ,Cease"f ..'re·Brea'k 1 Commander-in-ehief of the groupfrom IndJa and \Ve~t : Pakistan of Soviet forces in East Germa,and SPI ead to ,he neIghbounng ny, will direct the exercises.eounll'1e". Lhe repon adas. (Coiitd. from page 1 ) At the headquarters the TassThe 1 epOl t, deales the "charges lhlllg to conSider ,later, correspondent was offered an op-made by the Weekly Observer of 'rne replJes.to'Me Kosygm \\ere portunityof learning Of SOIne re-London tllat cholera had started· delivel eo belOre ·tne -ceasenre 01'- suIts of the fulfilment of the plan!lorn Alghap.Jstan
.- . ·derea oy tne ::>ecw'uy ,CounCil for the operational and cl)mbatThe' \\ orld .Health Organlsatlon I \\ent .il'.to,'~I.ecl on W-etlneSday, training of troops.,and staffs inhad asked the Pul;>lIc Health MeamvnUe-- Thant announced 1965. .MIOISH;' 10 give lis vie'>\ on the j Sat,urOay toal CJglada had .. "Dr- , Al;cordlItg to hl~h-rank1l1g stafillbserver'~ leport . I ganlsed -al!·atr transport un;t for offiCials, ~he operatronal a~com.The :\1101Stly ~ald that cholera {De new U.N, !nliJa·1'akistan, Ob' ~a,t trammg as <! result 0, c ct·In .the northern pat ts of Afghan.is- server l\>1lsslon \ UNifO,~1}. .. l'he forts by the, commandmg adres,tan was vel y weak and H did not unIt Will JIf~ arrIvjng III ,~ne area and the enlIre personnel of th~ 1break out 1[1 an epedlmlc form. ! shonty." he said In a .pFogress re- armies, of the Warsaw TreatyThe 'disease \\ a" brought UI'.deF 1 POl'! lor the SecurIty Councn,·It count:'les nas been de~elopcd toe(m,rol III a very short 'penod, It r \\'tll 1nd~de two Royal Canadian aU m1htary spheres Jbis y':!aradded
. jAll' Force Caribou planes 'accord· The question of inter-dependenceThe lepon also satd that dunng !ng to,AF., , of allied armies was thoroughlythe ta"t 20 ~ays no ne\\' case -of, '1'0 make' up for tlie tempora, y and fully - studied durmg jointcholera hail been' reported_'- Ii said dlscriptlol', of mternatlonal com- measures It \\as found l11.1t com-the reason f<Jr closure of the bor· ; mercial fhghts.'· Thanl .said "ur- bat re.admE'ss of all servIces of the'ders bet\<een Afghamstan. :the 'gent efforts are bemg made' tel armed forces a~d arms of the ser-SOVle< UnlOri and Iran was the obtaIn' altemative lran~pOlt ' ,vIces had c,?,nslderably Impro'ved.,\)stance of tbe dlsea<e, Confirming a report from au tho. Firm conhdence. ~vas. expre.;.>edThe report said tounsts coming-'l f.ltanve sources Fnda;.' nIght. by Offir[~ o~;he Jom; arn·ed f~r'l(' 'Atghamstan" \\ere not faced Thant S"dld '''eight governments cbc, ~"t e th ~r~~w 'l'I'e"d1Y n}em'\' Itn anY dIfficulty, as alleged by have now given firm Q'ammltments her s~ esd ' h ah jj':t a Ie t a:mles. f ~O <lve' ua tg m 1 ary raIn!ngthe ObselTer report amountlIlg to ~ t~tal 0 over ~ and a1 e ready at allY tline 10 'de.-"---'~,""",.-- mllIt~f.Y obsel \ ers .for lfNIPO . fend the Integnty of th'e state fron.Aden Crisis· ffe- said AIg~ntllla. Ne,herlands tiers of the countnes. af th", S:>Cla'I ana Venezuela \\ e.e, among them, list camp ,
1({}ontd'dfrOmd ~e 1 ) "I He had:prevlouslv' lIsted BraZIl.~tore a w an or er
. ' d:Ill' Thomson said 'terrorIsm ICan3da.. Eth\oOla. Ireland an\\'a, being- cat lied oUl-by . wholly Nlgef.la as hl\Vmg promised ob-
unrepre,,;;;ent-etive or.ganIsations" . server.s
.A :mokesman for ~the Bntish In :'Jew Delhi PI eSldent Sara'High -Commtsston here said Aden palll Rai:lliakr:shr..an -declared III a
mlntsrries would corltlDue to tunc' nall,Qnwlde radio, speech i t~atlion under permanent secretanes, India \\'111 nOlo permIt a pleb s t,e
., in the HIm3layan state of KashmtrOnly the parts of the .cimsutll- \\ hlch PakIstan demands,'lion rclatmg to the councIl, of "A plebiSCIte:' RadhaRnshnan
mill Isters Ihe !eglslallve counCil said '~b 'neJlher pnictlcal' nor
and the HIgl1 Commlssi.oner·s necessary Th~ accessIOn of Kash-po\\ ers t goven' were affected m 1'1' t.o Ip,dla IS legally, constltu-bv toda,'~ move. said :a press tlOnally. polItical1y and ethl'lcally
"atement from the commlsl0n. eomplere and Just" ,ThIS meant that other parts of InclIan spehal ,envoy. Former
rhe constllullon, '\\'mch 'was am- Defence JI:m,ster KTlsbna Menon~ended at the lime of Aden·s.mer· ended' a: tnree-day VI,Stt to Carro!!el \\'Ith t!Ie Soolh Arabian 'Fe- Saturday in the course of whichderallon 'm .lanuary 1963, remain he e),.~lajned to, the UAR Presl-ill .effect
-de·nt. Gamal Abdcl, Nasser the
:llacka\\ ee \\'bo came to power Tndlan st3ndpOlnt In the conflict
. seven, mopths -ago, was informed v:Jtb PakIstan
of the Bnllsh aovernment's action ,Menon also had talks \\'Hh DAR
nersooalh bv"Sir Richard - 'j Pnme MII'llster' Ah Sabri and
, .Abdull~h ~, Asnag. -il 'lea.aer' of Eorelgn Nit nfst-eI' Ma~oud ,Riadlhe organlsatlon for the Liberation I No offiCial lnformatIop has bee?01 the Occupied ;3outh,_last ,nIght released on the. cour<e .of Menon 5
appealed to pr(}minent people 10 Cairo talksSouth ArabIa. particular-Iy. of Polltlcal observe.r~ .conSIder that,Aden 1".ot 10 co-operate' with Srr Menon's, main task III the U.ARRIchard In hl~' dire,! rule of \\'as t6 dispel the ImpreSSIOn madeAden hy ,P'akLs{an's appe.al· ten days
'The nrganlsatwn IS ba<;ed 1n ago to the Islam consci~nee" 01'.Tarz. Yemen. and groups ,the the twelve Arab heads of stale InAden People' Socialist Party and 'CasablanCa.
the· organisatIOn for the Hhera- ,Menon saId _after one of his
uon of Occupied .south Yemen as talks 'with "Nasser that the good\\'ell as e~;lled leader,s of South relatIOnship between Cairo andArabia' , , Ne\\' Delhi continued unchangedA later renort saId Bntlsh
troops excbal'.g~d shots WIth 'gun-' Pakistan, IS consldermg putnng
men for nearly 15 minutes near jits dispute wI~h mdia over Kash·Aden polIce headquarters. last, -mil' before the UnIted ,NatlonsD1ght·. General A'ss~mbly, Zulfikar AliThe shoollng started- 6n1y half J Bhuho Pakistan Foreigl? Mmis-
an hout after:a. curfe~\' had been I. tel'. has saLd In ~n mterview pub-clamped down m Aden state ,lIshed In a'serIes.British soldiers standir.g g,Jard, In an mtervlew with the New
near the polIce heaaquarters 'Tan ~ Yo~ correspondent of the AI-for CGver as -a shot rang out 'in Igenan News, Agency, Bhutto alsothe darkness, ~ I-epeaied Paktstan's threat to,At least 20 Bl'1tlsh soldiers fired j' I\'ithdra\\' from the U.N;back at four or five glinmen on,a ·,n withm about three monthS
rooftOp opposite ·police headquar- It the Secu.f.,ty Council has nottel'S at steamer point taken ~easures necessary to have1n Caim the Organlsation - for ,rts resolutions (on K<lSnmlr' res-the Libe.ratlOn of the Occupied pecte~. PaKistan' w!~1 \?ithdrawSouth satd it r.cl)\' had "no alter, 'from the mternational organisa-native but 10· fight" against Bri- lIOn," he was quoted as saying'tlsh rule in Aden '
- -, ~-,---.:""",","'...-.;:=...,,--....:.._.
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